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Hawklets Lose Cloudy, W arme~ 
Take 38-6 Llcklnr From 

Da.venport Blrh 
Iowa: Cloudy and somewhat 

warmer today; showers to· 
See Story on Page 6 n I r h t and tomorrow, 

1014)0 City'. M ornhr.g New.paper 

FIVE CENTS IOWA CITY. IOWA · FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1940 fte • 

Many Draftees Will Learn About Arm,y Life Here Raiders Over London Drop Incendiary, 
Flare-Guided High~Explosive 80mbs 

Pictured above are scenes at I Uncle Sam's soldiers. Top phot.) 
Fort Devens, near Ayer, Mass., Is a general view of the nearly 
where many thousands ot draftees I completed barracks - 27 new 
will be trained and changed into buildings , belng erected. At left, 

a group of recruits are. shown 
al'riving at Fort Devens. At 
right, Sergeants David Doucet and 
Anthony Lawrence inspect lifles. 

----------------------------

Axis Airmen 
I Hit Key Spots, 
Western Town 

Fliers Strike in Dark 
Afler Sirens Die Out; 
Set Fires in Capita] 

LONDON, Nov. 8 (Friday) 
(AP)-The nigbtly axis air raid 
on London spl'ea!1 ' flare-guided 
incendiary an.d high - explosive 
bombs on the citY' from dusk last 
night ~ntil past midnight today, 
then gradually eased off to a 
prolonged lull broken only by 
occasional blasting interruptions. 

Among places hit despite anti
aircraft fire from all directions 
were an ambulance depot, a shel
ter, a previously bombed hospital, 
a block of apartments and a num
ber of private dwellings. 

A town in the western mid
lands also was raided. 

The all-clear signal finally was 
gi ven, several hours ahead of 
"schedule." 

Assault Benewed. 

, 
,Bridge Falls Into Puget Sound 

* .. . * 
TACOMA, Wash., Nov. 7 (AP) stancllng on the shore near the east 

- The third longest single sus-jsPPr08Ch, watched the steel cables 
pension span in Ibe world, Ibe new suddenly give way and huge 
$8,400,000 Tacoma Narrows bridge, blocks of concrete begin to fall. 
cracked up and felJ wllb a xoar Oftlelals said the structure was 
190 fect into PugeDt Sound todllY Insured against "all risks" and 
after swaying crazily In a high that the state and bondholders 'Wind. It had a center span ot ____________ _ 

2,800 teet. 
The bridge's last occupant, 

Leonard Coatsworth, 11 Tacoma 
News-Tribune reporter, leaped 
from his automobile after the 
first cable broke and crawled 500 
yards to safety wh~le the struc
ture tilted at a 43-<1egree angle. 

The car, occupied by Coats
worth's dog, plunged Into waters 
of the sound. 

The Coast Guard patrol boat 
Atlanta, near the bridge when it 
began to sway, reported that an 
automobile on the structure over
turned and its occupants had di1-
!iculty getting ashore. 

FIFE, Wash., Nov, , (APl
Carol Peacocke, File hla'h lclIool 
senior ... l&'ned a "Just sUPpOse" 
story for her Journallam cia , 
lel her imaeinatlon run wild as 
she wrote last nlrht. 

"Narrow bridge collapses," 
she titled the story. 

Toclay fhe brlclee coU.pllCd. 

would not lose. The span, com
pleted only last July, was built 
by tbe state tolJ bridge authority, 
a divis ion of the state govern
ment. 

The wind was blowing at about 
35 miles an hour when the bridge 

Several hundred spectators, started to disintegrate. 

* * * ShOrtly before noon the giant 
structure's two 1,000-toot ap
proaches on either end began to 
give way, cracked up In small 
pieces and lcll. 

A 100-foot section was the first 
to drop, followed by a weird roar 
as the rest of the suspension 
cracked and fell into the water. 

Since its opening the bridge 
had been nicknamed "Galloping 
Gertie" because of its strange 
weaving motion in the wind. 
Travel1el's ovcr the span usually 
detected the swaying motion and 
some reported "sellSickness." 
~ngineers repeatedly have tried 

to take the 5W/lY out 01 the long 
structure. Heavy cables anchored 
in concrete blocks a t each side of 
the narrows snapped as they were 
being put into place the first time. 
When the center span continued to 
swing and buckle, cables again 
were installed, but these, too snap-

(See BRIDGE, Page 8) 
--------------------------- ----------------------------------
Even Fiercer Counter-Blockade of Britain 

t • I. 

Forecast by Authoritati ve ,German Sources 
~r_------------------------------------~ 

The raiders - who during the 
daY' had beaten at Britain in three 
formations - opened the after-

Army Recruits I British Planes, I Italy Will Get ~:~~ ta;:a~~\ at:~s~c~~ t~~ i~:t~~ 
S l · B d I raid sirens died. 

Say Over Third Of 
British Shipping Space 
Already Destroyed 

Republ~cans Gai,i Four Senate 
As Governorships Still Hang 

eats 
Fire 

Surge Beyond 
~75~OOO Goal 
Volunteers Set Record 

I l P s anne H h D I· Soon lires sprang up in the 
F I land ar~ ea lng, city and the tremendous burst ot BERLIN, Nov. 7 ' (Al')-~uthorJ 

r 0 Itt re bombs shook many districts. The itative Gentian quarters forecast WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (AP) I farmer-labor candidate, left that Eno-Ian'd HlentQ invaders came over in me~od- . -Republicans eounted four mgre_ party ,:vlthoui representation 'In 
U\YSLlN, No\'. 7 ~. )-Prt e 9 ita! and pttnctual telaYIi. f#"Y t;R',jCht n e ~ ,e.w - . 

Minister Eamon de Valera em- Late in the night, a string of blockllde o~ BdtalO, c181mmg at senaCe seats and a possThle galll the senate
t
· 

five high expl<>slve bombs plunged the same time that consid~ra?ly in governorshiPs today to offset Democra s won 267 ot the 435 
phatically I'cbufled tonight ilie British Plan to Begin down within a hundl1ed yards of more than. a thJ,d of the shlppmg strenllthened democratio control house seats. Republlcans elected 
suggestion that Irish ports be Heavier Retaliation streams of city traffic. Twenty I space avruilible to the British at of the house as a result of Tues- only 162. In the present hou<c 
opened as refueling bases for bombs landed on a garage in the the outset of the war already had day's clectlons, there are 258 democrats, 167 rl!-

VOLm~ XLI NUMBER 1J 

Fascist Forces 
Contact Main 
Greek Lines 
Observers Say Greece 
Firmly Entrenched On 
Rugged Mountain Sides 

ATHENS, Nov. 7 (AP)-Greek 
forces dug in tonight In ,their 
main fortifications near the Ionian 
sea to fight it out with the Ital
ians, whose grand assault appeared 
under way, 

The Italians, launching a mas
sive offensive by land and air, 
were reported reliably to have es
tablished contact with the main 
Greek lines at some points on this 
extreme left of the slanting battle
front alter the Greeks made a 
"sHgM" retreat to new positions. 

Neutral observers said, how
ever, the Greeks were llrmly en
trenched in their well-tortUled 
emplacements blasted from the 
sides of the rugged mountains 
and that the Italians would have 
an extremely dl1ficult time dis
lodging tbem. 

(The Italians reported Uleil' 
Corces had cros ed the Kalamas 
river in northwestern Greece and 
werc attacking thc Epirus de
tenders with mounting iury.) 

Faster Plane 
The Greeks disclo~ed the Ital

ians also had thrown newel' and 
tnstel' bombing and rtghtlng planes 
into the battle. HeretoCqre they 
had used biplanes which neutral 
air experts regarded as second
line crait. 

Military expel'ts said the Ital
ians had moved heavy forces into 
the Epirus battle to divert Greek 
pressure from Kori tza, fascist 
base 100 miles to the nortb. Greek 
arti llery is declared to have 
K .. I tllle , 1 0 ·flitl~t-il""IIe-""';LIHI..tI""" 
under its control. 

It was possible that Greek cap
ture of Korltza might slow down 
or even halt the Italian coast drive 
thxough a rearguard threat. 

A Authorities Pres 
Toward 431,000 Mark Britisb warships and planes pat- To Axis Air Raids London outskirts. been destroy~. . W1t~ two gov~rnorsblp races publicans, two progressives, one 

rolling Atlantic commerce lanes. Liverpool Area In the ae.l'1al pha;e, bomb hits undeCIded, repubhcans had. elect- farmer-Iaborite, one American Engineers Advance 
WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (AP)- Solemnly, De Valera assured the LONDON, Nov. 7 (AP) _ The Other bombing detachments w~re repoJ· ted scored tod~y on 11 ed 14 state executives whIle the laborite and six vacancies. ot .iJltack on Greece 

Nearly two months ahead ot dail (parliament) that there could government made it clear today assaulted the Liverpool area, in ships, one of them a ~rUlSer, and dem?Crats had won. In 17 states. the vacant seats three formerly ROME, Nov. 7 (AP)-Over and 
schedUle, a record inllux ot vol- be "no question" of handing over that Britain would "reserve full important center for England's one of the merchant ships sunk, A. fJIteenth republIc.an ~overnor were filled by democrats and oey' ond the an"''Y Kalamas rivel' 
unleer recruits swelled the ranks 01' leasing the ports to Britain . New construction and use of was chosen by Mlime. m Sep- three by republicans. .., 
01 the regular army today to full "under any conditions whatso- liberty of action in regard to seaThtraftlacl:I' mlru'stry Offl·cl'al ly foreign ships are insufficient to tember. In the undeCided con. - Progressives increased their by a notable teat of wartime cn-

e B ·t I ' ',hi 1 bll h ld 1 d gineering, the Italian armies In peace strenltth, past the goal of ever" as long as Ireland remains Rome" since Italian fliers now claimed an unusual success 101' cover fl a n s growm~ s p ruses, tests a repu can e a ea In house representation to three and northwestem Greece attacked the 
375,000 soldiers set by congress. neutral. Applause greeted his have joined the Germans In the daytime defense, reporting said t~~ commentary Dienst Aus one, while a democrat was in other seats went to one far'mer- defenders of Epirus with mounl-

An intensive enlistment drive statement. bombing attacks on London. that two attacks upon the great Deutsc and, lront by a narrow margin in the Inborite, one American laboriti! ing force tonight. 
will be continued, however, with He asserted Ireland's intention This unamplilied ob~ervation I naval base of Portsmouth had Hleher Dealructlon other., and one Independent democrat. More and more planes blasted 
Ilttle slackening of pace, officials to stay out of war, but declared, on the status of the Italian capi- been intercepted and beaten ott, Through use of planes, subma- Of the thlrty-~our governor- The undecided governorship the Greek defenses to try to clear 
said, toward a tentative new war "We shall defend our right, who- tal was made by R. A. Butler, and that a single major thrust at rines and surface raiders, the ships at stake this year, 15 In- races were in Kansas and Wash- the way to Ioannina (Janina), 
strength objective of about 431,- evcr shall attack us." undersecretary for foreign affairs, London had been turned back claimed rate of destruction now cumbents are republicans and lil Ington. In Kansas, complete un- from 10 to 20 miles (rom the 
000. The Irish leader said his statc- while signs indicated that the over the Thames estuary short of stands one fourth higher than toat democrats. official returns gave William H. flooded winding stream, 

Wai strength requlres an av- ment was prompted by a British roY~1 air f~rce was urgently pre- I the capital. of the unrestricted World war The acquiSition of five seats Bl.rke, democrat, a naxrow lead Some 100 miles farther norUl, 
erag additionai expansion of press campain-"reechoed in the ar g t nc ase not lessen I campaign against the ships of Brit- and the joss of one will give the over Governor Payne H. Ratner 

p In 0 I re. - Not a single bomb fell du.ring ain, her allies and friends. republicans' 28 seats in the new ).apublican incumbent. In "'ash: Italian officials said, Greek troops unit by about 15 per cent. More United States." -the tempo of Its counter-attack the day in the London area the I h 11 ed ~ VT entrenched in the approaches to 
recruits are also needed for the during .the coming winter. ministry added. ,Tbe aer al p ase was I ustrat senate c~mpal'ed with 24 at t~e ington. Arthur B. Langlie, re- Phlorina were harassed by bombs 
air corps and as replacements in Wl'llk,'e Stands Next Nothing short of control ot Seven Raiders Downed in a report that German bombing present hme. The democrats Will publican, was ahead 01 Clarence 
other branches. planes smashed today at four con- have 66 seal;! instead of 69 as C. Dill, democrat. The presenl and machine-gun bullets. These 

W H d German skyways and a complete Up to ru'ghtfall seven raiding ff th B 't ' h t 'th th h t te defenses, the high command said, Pr 'd' Iff To orren ar ina 'f . voys 0 e rt IS . coa:> W1 e in t e presen sena · . , '. Washington governor, Clarence 
pVI 109 a nuc eus 0 pro es- e :'bomb blockade' 0 nazI ~eavy planes were reported shot down foilowing results: The remaining seats will be L', Martin, is a democrat. lie mainly along the southern 

slonll soldiers for the mlllion and As Iowa's Favorite Indu~try.' said on~ .neutr~l all' ob- against five British crall, but it Northeast of Norwich: six ships held by Senator Norris (Ind- shOres of Lake Presba, where the 
a h~lf men expected to be under server, IS the Bl'ltlsh wmter and was announced that every Brit- hit, two Clred. Neb) and Senator La FolJette Greek frontier meets Albania and 
arms by he.xt summer, the regu- DES MOINES, Nov, 7 (AP)- spring aim - a ~tep to a possi- ish pilot whose machine went Off Harwich : a 5,ooO-ton sblp (Prog-Wis.). The latter won re- Rellrnation yugoslavia. 
lar army IS composed of men W d II W' llk' 11 d . te ble attempt to fight to the de- down was himself sale. hit by two bombs. election after the closest fight PORTLAND, Me., (AP)-Rich- It had been eigbt days since 
serVing thl'ee - year enlistments. f en e 'd I L Ie. po / tmo~e v~ S I cision then with field armies. During the day it was disclosed South of Eastbourne: a convoy ot his poHtical career. One of ard A. Herbert, Portland news- ltalian troops had reached the 
Drafted men wil~ serve but one t~~n P~~SI ~~her~al1~~te ~~s t~~ Th~ air ministry reported new that one of London's most fa- attacked with results unknown. the republican senate gains re- papel'man, resigned yesterday as canyon-like bed of the Kalamas 
year and the. national guurd was state's ~story except Warren G. bombwg thl'usta to the' outskirts mous churches _ the censorship Thames EStUary: a British cruis- s\llted from the switch by Sen- presldent ot the Maine state In- and during that time, mll1tary dis
ordered mobIlized lor the same Harding uno([icial returns Crom of Berlin, at vital areas far 10- prevented a precise identification er seriously damaged; a 4,000-ton ator Henrik Shipstead of Minne- dustria l union council (CIO) "in patches said, engineers and otber 
peTrlhod, I I t h b all but ~ne of Iowa 2,453 precincts side Germany and along the -bad been hit in Jast night's freighter sunk: a 5,000-ton freigbt- sota from affiliation with the view of the tact that I publicly troops dally had to surmount in-

e r~gu aI'S a mos ave cen' showed tonight. blackened nazi-held coastline, raids while hundreds ot men and er hit and an armed escort vessel farmer-labor 'pal'\)' to the repub- supported Wendell L . Willkie for numerable difficulties to lay thc 
doubled In nu~ber within a year. The totals gave: Overnight Raids . women and children stood sing- ot about 10,000 ~ons bombed. llcans. Shipstead. defeating the president." ,route for the further advance. 
Congl'e~s prOVided the funds fol' WiIlkie (R) ()28,182. Industrial plants in Spandau, a ing in Its crypt. The "retaliatory" bombardment -------------------
expansion to 375,000 men last Roosevelt (D) 575,199. Berlin suburb, were heavily at- Not one was , hurt, so far as at London continued, with attacks 'R A d' S' Le' Off' 
s~mer, Gen. George C. Marshall, In 1920 Former Prcsident Hard- tack,ed in overnight raids, tl)e could be learned. too on other objectives up and esignation ccepte ll{n on WlS Ices 
chief of slaft, estimating then that ing also a republican received miOlstry said, and a railway . down Englana and in Scotland and 
the requisite number of volunteers 634'674 votes. ' junction northwest of the German Wales, dESpite persistently bad 
would not be Obtained before the Other:; who have polled mOl'e capital also was bombed. Perseclltion weather. . Three Briti:3h fighting 
year's end. Subsequently the tpp tban 600 '000 votes for president I Other I3ritish bombers were de- PARIS (Delayed via Berlin) planes were listed as shot doWn 
limit on the regular army was In Iowa ~leciiol1s were: claled to have assaulted a nazi (AP)-Long yellow signs bearing and one German plane was miss-
lifted. entlrely. PresidenL Roosevelt, 621,75G in convox of eight or nine ' big mo- the words "Jewish buslness." ing. 

Records for both peace and 1936. tor vessels, each averaging some I ptint~d in both German and Dienst Aus Deutschland said 
war time were broken in exceed- Herbert Hoover, 623,818 in 1928. 4,000 tons, off Den Helder, Hol- I French were pasted diagonally "informed circles close to the 
ing the schedule. Thus far 43,077 land, and attacked at these other I yesterday across shops owned by navy" held that Brlta'n c.ould 
recruits have been reported 101' Ambea8ador €onfers far-separated points: Jews. not make up for the previously 
October, the largest number fOI' MADRID (AP) - Sir Samuel Synthetic oll plants at Leuna I By German order, all estab- announced total of 7,162,200 tons 
any single month even In the Hoare, ' British ambassador to and Hamburg; 1actories near DU3- l lishments having Jews represent- of BrJtlsb shipping space and space 
World war, and otficiuls said final Madrid, ('onferred yesterday with seldorf; the inland port of DUiS-

1 
ed in the management are forced available to the British destroyed 

returns wou ld add several hun- Generalissimo Francisco Franco. I (See BRITISH, Page 8) to display the signs. in the first 14 months of the war. 
dred morc. ' While the convoy system was! 

Men regisLered for the dra!t I' (See BLOCKADE, Page 8) 

~tiU nre being accepted 101' three- F R C ~ B·· h A· d 
year enlistments In the regulat· ' on ers on rItls I Policeman's Bullet 
army. Relatively few took ad- ,. • • 
vantage ot the opportunity to . Halts Bandit After 
BIEn \Ip for a single year, In ef- Y R i t tb F .... t Osceo]a Chase fect for II few w ks before reg- B lCHARD L. TURNER a fight on the quest on 0 e cAn be authorized. ..., 
Istration day. For the regulars WASHINGTON, Nov . 7 (AP) - debt limitation. Meanwhile, the extent of the 
1,338 worc accepted and J2,404 Facing the big questions ot hlgh- Secretary Morgenthau, saying president's election sweep was OSCEOLA, Nov. 7 (AP)-A bul
for the naUonal guard. et· taxes, an increase in the nn- that "we've just begun to rearm," reduced with late returns from let from a highway patrolman's 

tional debt limit ond the whole announced that the treasury Michigan pushing that state across gun today ended the desperate ef
broad subject of derense and us- would request that the statutory the line and into the Willkle col- fort of an unidentified fulltlve 

Soviet Celebrate. I sistance to Great Britain, Presl- restriction upon thc size of the I won by some 1,500 votes. All of in an allegedly stolen car to es-
23 d A· dent Roosevelt returned to the debt be raised trom $49,000,000,- the state's 'electlon districts had cape arrest near here after a wild 

,. nnUJerlary capital today, received a roarJng I 000 to $60,000,000,000 or $65,- reported, and a retabulatlon of lOO-mile-an-hour chase. 
- welcome from Washingtonians Bnd 000,000,000. Senator Byrd (D- their figures was in progress. Hit in the head, the man was re-

MOSCOW, Nov. 7 (AP)-5o- engaged in a long series of con- Va), a leader of the economy Unless Mlchigan changes again, ported to be In critical condition 
viet RUS!lio poured new guns and tel'ences. bloc, said immediately that a the result of the election stands: in a hospital here. 
lormutions Dcross rcd square to- He talked wIth the defense raise of more than $5,000,000,000 38 states and .49 electoral votes Sergeant E. C. Faber, patrol
day on the 23rd anniversary of commission. with ArthUr B. Pur- at this time would be fought. for the president In his thlrd- man in one of the pursuing cars, 
her revolution, and her defense vis, Brltish purchasing agent, re- The government, he said, should term drive and 10 .tales and.2 said the careening automobile 
COmmissar announced "at any ceived a letter of resllnation from cut "non-essentJa~ non-detense electoral votes tor Wlnkie, The plun,1d off the J:C)ad when the 
moment, the red army is ready Secretar), Ickes-tendered to give spending to the absolute mlnl- popular vote, with 120,386 ot the fleeilll man was muck, 
to deal a crushlnll blow to any- the president a 1cee hand il he mum" and raise taxes. It the country's 127,245 preclncta count- . The car, reportedly stolen in 
one who dares to violate the holy wishes to reshape his cabinet- occasion arises later, he saId, a ed, was 28,147,727 for the presi- Kansas City, Mo., Will a Jarle 12-
ft'ontlers ot the U, S. S. R," I and found himself at 0l\ce tacing further Increase In tbe debt ijn)it (See !'. R .. PRJe 8.) cylinder vehicle. 

Jokesters, taJdnI John L. LeWis,! as head of the CIO U Prea1dent I before the entrance to \be United 
Unl~ MIne Workers' president, Roosevelt was re-elected, placed Mine Workers' offIces in W.rh
at his word that he would reaign this "Resignation Accepted'! slgn In,Iton, D. C, 
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• A Le .on From. Blondie 
W take off out' hilts to Blondie, D agwood 

Ilnd th!' I'rst of the inimithlp Chic Young 

family. 

BJonoir is (In!' or t hI' I'ew ,wr'sons WI' grect. 
1'1I1'h lIllY who is ab. oll1tely ullaif ot('d by the 

wm· 01' by politir~, 0Ilt' who is IIh~olntely nn
a ff'e<'t(ld by allyl hing ex('cp t t hI' process of 
evel'ydny liI'iug. 

EVP1'yday living hilS u 1(,IH1 n cy to go by 
th E' bOllrn bpfore thl' impl1ct of p r esumably 
mOl';' importflllt things-t il gOIl I ~ w(' serle 
thp "big" 1'011', WI' play in IiII' . 

' /'hat' wry bad, 
BWI',I'(lay living' buill1s Ihp stepping Atone!'! 

b) whil,lt WI' 1'('8('b lire's big 1'01 .. W can't. 
jlllllP fl'OIll tonlly into thl' big thingll we'd 
lil<c 10 he doing- tomon'ow. 'l'lH'l'e's a lot of 
{'vel'yday living in b tween. 

And nohody rV('r just acqllirc.<! qua lifica
tions spontan ous ly. It', l ik eating peas 
wi th YOlll'lmife at home on week du ys and 
rating ont on Rnnday. You can't be grace
ful with n fOI'k unless YOll nRe 011P occasion
lilly, 

Anrl II ('<'rtain amOlil11. oC grace goes with 
th e big jobs inli/'e. W(> can't (', cape H. 

!:lo hats off to Biondi , he preuchc!> a 
v)fol dortl'ine while, he brings sroil to the 
nation-the rloctrine of everyday living
and 11 pr('tt? impOl'tant one at thllt. 

What About Billboards? 
On lnOl>t or oLlr highwaYR, we're bill-bored 

st iff. IJiui11g our highways from coast to 
COR t the c ~ign posts of the out.door aelve l" 
tising ag<'llcics scream II r(' lentl ('s, til'ad of 
mel'chandise. 

J n eve l'y cas the bi llboard is strategically 
IO!'/llcd whpl'e tlte motor isVR eyc CIl llnot help 
b11t attend. 'l'he billboard distractf! the mo
torist 's uUcntion j that is its purpo. c. And 
Ihat is why, at the top of hill , 01' at tlr h ad 
oJ' curves, a howling ad appc!ll's. 

A t today's lJ igh ,peeds this d i. traction 
reaps annually increasing fatal resl)ll , for 
which accid nt insl1ronce ('ompanies 8l'P not 
('omp Il d to settle. 

8 illlJf)l1rds and PrOl)el·ty Vall/es 

erved 2,017 s igns. Boiled down, that' 12 
to R mil e, or one every 150 ym'd. DI'iv ing 
Ilt 40 mile all hour ; YOlI have IL ign evpry 

seconds. 

'1'h(' 'onstruclive Apl)I'oach-
'I'herp is 80m thing each of us can do RblJnt 

tile billboard nui ance. We can join the 
olbel' millions now prot, ting the outdool' ad's 
call, . }'Ol' the only cm'e for t hi, huz/H'r1 is 
a big close of public opinion cl'ystlll ized in 
1 gisla tion. 

B[lt lmtil that. legislation cau b e llacled 
we can only live on hopes t hat someday our 
Illlldscup will be a b autiful as i t naturally 
is, ilnd tlwL meaus- no ,' ig ns. Ogden ash 
has summal'ized the condition in j i g true 
lighl : 

J think Ulat I hall n Vel' ee 
1~ billboard loy ly a a tt' e. 

Pt!l'hap unl, t he billboard" rail 
I ' ll never Sl' a tree at a ll. 

A Man About 

MANHATTAN 
T alkillg Over the Times 
With Sammy Kaye's Manager 

By GEORGE TUOKER 
NE W YORK-Novembel' nig hts in New 

York are deep-slurred and velvet. ')'hey make 

It good baokdrop for the city'!'! li gl1ts, 'l'h ey 
also mllke good walking. 

La t nigll t 1 walked over to the Commo· 
dore to say hello to Jimmy Poppe und weI

('orne. '!lmmy K!lYc back to New York . Ppppe, 

nn old rr'i('nrl of' Ohio days, is ICayr's m!lua 
gel'. We talked of those old days aL /1 plM'e 

called Vulloy Dllte whCl'c thl'co times Il w('etc 
{j,OOO p<'ople wo uld como to dmlce and to lalle 

' /' hi nki ng of th at many people in terms or 
Tew YOl'k's smll IJ dance flool's seems incon

g l·U OllS. 'Those w re the days when Hudy 
VaJl <, was just getting sta l'ted, when Kay 
Kyser WfiS s till very much II fl'(,811 Carolina 
boy, 

• • • 
1~0l' t he lust six months Summy has been 

on tIle road, playing in theaters. "'roward 
the last," h e said, "we were counting the 
Rhow. When you play the same routine, t he 
same show, tbe same pieces f ive times a day, 
seven days a week, it g t tiresome, 'I'his is 
Ihe first time l've been in front of a dnncing 
cl'owd in months. 1 f eJ out of place." 

W e g lanced urollnd at the people W}lO were 
having their dinners. ome had wine with 
t heil' food. 

"R member ," aid Jimmy, "at Valley Dale 
Ulere was no wine. Vve couldll't afford to 
p rmit it , If your bel!t ft'iencl showed lip with 
a bottle, ouL Ire went. We kept t hat pla('e us 
it sllouLd have b en k ept, because our custo
m t'S wer all, young kids. 'l'hcil' £umilies 
knew they W re all right at Val lcy Dale. I 
can s till Ree th l'm, ull 5,000 of them, ell'inking 
,oda pop and eating cheesecrackel's. It'll the 
only th ing we evel' sold." 

"In a little while," said ammy," I wan t 
you to h ear n llCW production number. W e 
have a gle club, you know. " I asked nbollt 
thnt. 

" [t's tough," he said. "You hire men who 
Imow HlJd cnn play mlLq ic, not becau!;' they 
clln s ing. Most oJ' them Call't s ing. But 
evcry one 11ft one or two notes they can 
cany. 1IJ' a lTangers blend the tl1 lcl1 t· 01 
the iudividuals into a whole, It 's a tough 
,job, but it works. When you Ileal' them YOII 
think they ' re all trained sing~'s." 

• • • 
'1'here CA n be no doubt that billboa r d, Jow(' 1' J llsk him whut he thought tlit, stand-out. 

prop rty "!llue, Who would pm'clm e .pt'Op- bit tUlle of the yea r would be. '1'her ("s always 
erty w!Jose beauty is disfigl1l'ccl by an ad- ~ne big one, like" Deep Pm'ple, " 01' ".Jp('pel's 
vert iser's monument. '1'he agencies who I'ent (jl'eepers." 
IIdvertising , pace to mel'chunts reap an an- " l don 't know," 11 said, " I 'vo b en 
nlllll net hal'vest of $6,000,000 and pay to the awuy from dallc J:)OOI'S t oo long. r a lmost 
owner of the land bcuring the sign $1 to $5 I'eel out of touch," 
It yeul', find frequently nothing. lie may have .felt that way but the danc!'l'l'; 

~n{'b a 1iominHl rale call D vet· compen - didn't. 'They like him at thc Commodor e. 
sat 1'01' sh llUing off from t he tourist Ameri- It 's his third consecutive engagem nt th reo 
ca's bt'autiful lan dscape. 'l' be situation " I'm just getting ovel' my train-legs, " h e 
1'('/wll es lhe bl'ell king-po:Ult when one ncoun· aid," When you wa lk up and down the 
tel'S i1 h'ave l agency's ad p l:oclaiming on a lli!'!les fOl' six months,,..you walk with a sway. 
sign 30 f et high and 150 feet long, that we It 's like fo llowin g the dip of a ship at sea. 
"s e Anl£'ricll .first." 0 othcl' nl/tion is so You leal'D t o brace YOl1l'Relf ins tin cti.veIy, 
affl.icted. '1'11(;11, when you go u8ho1'e, you get land sick. 

One objrctor l'rco l'ds that Jl drov 167 I'm not s ick, b)1t it /> III'e is fun walking on 
mile throu gh some s uperb cOl/nt/·y and ob- Lhis sol id Munhattan pavement once more. " 
--------------~--------~------.----------

From Readers--- 'J'he Qpinlufl!l .xg, sed in t.bla OPj?JN 
~'OHWI fOIUm/l are tbole ot tbe r ,&.dor, 
The DRily I owa n ma)' e nd ora6 t.htm 
wholeheo,rLf dly or we ma..y dJtII~ .. ree with 

them In whole or In part. Cont.rlbuUons mu.t be .',ned. Llmha.lIon! or ,par.. mny require cut.lln8" or lett{'rs longer 
tban 250 worda. 'I'M. OPEN FORUM II!! the oUlLet for IO wa "lud ~l1t lhought. The rf>ader'fI vlpwlI ot eurr~nt lt ttairtl 
are vlle l conlrJbutlonfJ to the lite "nd tim oH al l owL-The Editor. 

• /VOle on Armistice Day 
'1'0 'HIE EDJ'ron,: 

.Ju t wha t hould be the policy in the pre
sentation of an Armistice day pl'ogl'am helel 
on a nnvel'sity campu in a worlel like that 
of today-a wodd in which most countl1ies 
arc at war and in which tho e that aren't are 
going through the process of the iil'fjt " peace
time conscr ip tion " in hi tory. 

Shouldn't Arm~~tice day have an especially 
deep Ilnd h('llltfelt meaning to us young 
p eople oC university and conscription age to
dayY 

Isn't aD A l'lllis tice day progl'am for the 
PIlI'PO e of I'cmembel'ing and honoring those 
who gil \I U1 ir lives in the past war and to 
eelebl'atr tIle s igning of the Armistice wbil'b 
it. was hop d would end all warsY 

• • • 
It ba. been my ob. ervation in the past 

two years that 1 have been on this campus 
that university officials, the university mili
tary depal·tmo>nt Rnd thc local Amorican L e
gion plan and cllrry out a very nice program 
for Armistice day. It is held in front of Old 
Capitol at exactly 11 0 'olock and consists of 
sppeches, military ell'ills and band selection/!. 

I . have witnessed two of theR~ p.rogram~ 
and 1 have been very much impressed by the 
progl'ams themselves. But some other things 
that have gone band in hand with them have 

(liHtrllctl'd [rom tll program fQr IIII'. 
One of the di tt'aclions li sin thc fact that 

clw es arc held at this hour. I have heard 
stnaeni.s come along and declare that they 
would liJte to attend the progl'um bnt rfln't 
V~I'Y wrU cnt classes to do it. 

• • • 
I Jim not an , advocnte of dismissing classes 

for eve/'y little thing that comes along, but 
T do think there would be as much point to 
clismi sing 11 o'clock classes on Armistice 
duy as dismissing all cl~s for a, footbllll 
victory. 

'I'he othl'r main dish'action i. the atten
tion given Armistice day in the classroom. 
!rhe vel'y least that could be done to give due 
r e, pect to the day would be fQI' instrnctol's 
and theil' c lasses lo diRpense with class long 
enough to face the cast for one minute at 
cleven and to stand when the TYltional au
them is played. 'j'his is not done in at lcast 
the majority of clll&'res. 

'rhe day was celebrated with more respect 
and ceremony Nov. 11, 19]8. W.hy can It it 
be todllyf 

A I'mistke day shonld and oO\lld bc marie 
vCl'y significant to those of us today who 
woqld Ilave to ~erve. in case onr C(llintry be
comeR Involved 1D tlus great world war which 
is MW t~.B.-

-E, A , H. 

MEMORY LANE 

NEWS BfHIN 
mE NEWS • 

(Distributed by KiDI' Featuru . FRANCE ON POT- . appearance of mmor indepen-
Syndlute, Inc., reproductioD In Don't expect anything from I dence. Don'l let that fool you. 
whole or in part strlc&Qr .... 
hlblted.) the French merely because 901 Hitler has perfected a system 

per cent of the French people of running every detail of Vichy 
are assumed to favor Britain. er-tivity from a distance and 

Major Battle Ground The secret of all French _gov- without direct communication. 

D l . At· ernmental actions heretofore and He workS through the armistice 
eve ops In flea herea~le[' is that Hitler has 1.- commission which is a continuing 
WASHINGTON !-.. Next bit;l 800,000 french prisoners of war body functioning daily. 

struggle of the war will be for in German camps. H any Ger- What he wants Vichy to do b 
Africa - the whole of it _ and I man suffers slightly ruffled hair communicated by his German 
that is where the British will in Fran.:e, Herr Hitler has ler commissioners across the table in 
want us 10 come in. the French know it will be taken Paris to the French commis-

Now that the campaign lid !S out on the prisoners. The French sioners who relay it to Petain. 
off here, discussions are develop- dare flOt do anything hereafter The British lost all chance of 
ing among military men on the except by German bidding. even hidden help from Franc:! 
piecemeal official information Hitler has been keeping a dis- when Petain failed to get lhe 
picked up about the recent Hit- tance away from the Vichy gov- 1,800,000 French hostages re
ler-Mussolifli conferences. Clear- ernment to give it a deceptive leased from Hitler's prisons. 
ly it indicates conquest of the 
African continent is the basic 
grand s lrategy of the dictators' 
1940-41 campaign. TODAY 

Wit/I 

WSUI 
TODAY'S I1IGHLIGHTS 

U has already started. Ger
man fifth I;olumnists have been 
sifting into all British and 
French colonies there at a rate 
more rapid than was apparent in 
Norway and Holland before they 
were crushed. A report from 
Kenya Colony (British) on the Mrs. Eugene Joliat of Iowa 
southeast African coast pictures City will be heard on loday's pro
the activities of various pOlitical gram "Great Pel'sonalities of 
parties there now as "worse France" at 9:15 a.m. Her discus-

Ann Sheridan's 
Justified Walk-Out 

than in Berlin." sion is tilled "Villon." BY ROBBIN COONS 
HOLLYWOOD-Ann Sheridan's This ultimate goal is confirm

ed by open axis dickering with 
Spain and the effort of Musso
lini to clear the Grecian flank 
for a German invasion of Tur
key. First step was the seizure 
of Dakar. 

The idea is sound from the 
German standpOint, The war 
has become a struggle for eco
nomic existence. With all the 
raw materials of Africa, the axis 
will control the economic re
sources ot two conti nents to 
fend off exhaustion. 

"Has federal power in the Un- walk-out on "Strawberry Blonde" 
itcd States increa~~~ a~ the eX-I (no raise, no work) has more 
pense of lhe stales. WIll be the I justice than most simUar strikes. 
lopiC' of discussion In the uni ver- She can be rated as potent a 
"ty student forum , compo<ed o[ box-office draw as either James 
:'ppcch studenls at 3 o'clcck lo- Cagney or Olivia DeHavilland, 
Jay. but her weekly lake is peanuts 

TODAY'S PROGRAM compared to Jimmy's, 
E.:OO-Morning chnpeJ. On the studio side, lhey can 
R:J 5-Musical mil1i~tures. I claim that Annie, minus the 
fI'30-Dally Iowan III tile Air. 
1l:40-Mol'njng m(!J( c!;f'~. "oomph-girl" build-up, might be 
R:50-Service rep(lrts. just anothel' redhead. 

9:00-Salon music. And the one who gets the break 
9: 15-G rea l personalilie~ 0 f is Rita Hayworth, who takes An-

OFFICIAL DAILY BL1JLETIN 

Un i V e r 8 it y C a I,e n dar 
Friday, November 8 • Work!'!', Hennte chamber, Old Capi-

8:00 p.m. - Play: "Margin rl)l to1. 
Error," Unlvel'Sity th aleI'. 8:00 p.m.-Concert by Nathan 

8:00 P.rn. - Lecture: "Contem- Milstein, 10wH Union. 
po!'ary Archilecture," by Alden Thursday, November 14 
F. Megt'ew, Art lluditol'iUll1. 8:00 a,m.-Shorl cou rse in Laun_ 

8:00 JJ ,m. - Hillel clu b. Dr. A. dry Techniques, Macbride aud i-
L. Sochm', speakel', Macbride .lI ldi- loriull1. 
lOI·ium. 3:00-5:00 p.m,-French lea, Unt-

Saturday, ovember 9 ver~lty dub. 
2:00 1.I,m,-Malinec: "Margin fut 7:30 P.m. - Baconilln lecture: 

En'ol'," Univ(>l'~ilY thea If'/" 'Nt'W J.:l1gl.lI1d Poetry in the Sev-
9:00 H,m, - CUrril'\' inll.J'lII:d ('l1h-pnth C nlmy," by Prot. Aus-

pnrly, Town Union. lill War'n'Il, SenDt(' chnmber. Old 
Sunday, ov roller 10 (':1))1[01 

,8:00 P. nr. - V'spel' ;_I'rvit'I'; 7:aO II,Rl.-ON IOWA cillb, Mlll'-
Channing PoJlo'I(, spelll(I'r; M;II'- briell' :tlldilorium. 
brid., auditorium. friday, Nuvl'Rlber 15 

Monday, \IlnvemiJ I' II ! B:llflll.m.-f)!'l"llp; Mitmcsola vs. 
8:00 II. ' m.- Debate: Unlvl'j Nity I Il1w:" hnll~C' I'itnmbl'I', Old CIlP

of Mnrtiluba VS. Unlversily or 11,,1. 
lo~n, Mocbl'ide uuditorillln. I 1/:110 II.llI,-S"phll\nllre ('nlil lion, 

I ·'!'llesdll.Y, Nov('>mhl'r 12 low;1 Union, 
8:30 a. m. - Shol'l COUl·, ill Salurday, Nov"mlll' .. '6 

Laundry T chniques, Marbrid" atl- ~illlllduy ('Ia~,{". 
ditol'ium. H:\ () a,lII, - Speech Institute, 

'4100 ,l.,m.-Cnffe( ' hour fur ('11111· 1101";(' .. h<lIllO,·/" Old C<lpila l. 
mel'ee stMI, lawn Union. 1;30 1l,1ll.-J)poate: NUI'thwest(>rn 

', 6:15 II. 'Tn. - Suppe,·. Trillngit v.,. Iowa, M<lt'bl'idr aud itCH'ium. 
club. 'l'lIl"d"y, !I/I,vembl'l' i9 

7130-p, m.-Iowa S('clinll, Amel'i- 4:30 Il,Rl,-Gruduate lecture by 
CWl Chemical SO('i('ty; lel'\ure by James Luther AdalllS: "Christian. 
01'. W. Swietosl,lwski 011 "P l'I '-('ri- ity <llId Humuni~Il1," ,enale ch!lln· 
lical, Cl'l1ical Ilnd POSI-l'I'lticHI uri ', Old Capilol. 
Ph nomenu," Chelllisll'Y <1uditor- G:lii p,m,-Dinnel' bridge, Ulli-
lum. V~I. ity clull. 

7:30 II. 1Il,-8ridge, Univl"Hity 7:30 II,m,-So(·i .. ty for Expel·i. 
club. I1lcnl;ti Iliolugy lind MedltUle, 

We.dncsda.y, Novt'mb('1' 13 M,'dkal I<,I>01'8tory. 
'8;00 a,lll.-Short cou/'~(' ill [','1111-

dry 'rcChniques, Macbrirll' aurll- Wm' 11I1'(WIJl~tloll relndtn&, dl~ 
lortum. I III'Yllnd tht- Hl'lnelllt'r, !,/'(' re!lMVa. 

4:10 /).)n .-Lectul'f.! by Miss f)or- ! '1IIu~ In til(' "U·tr" III till' PII'SIII~It, 
othy Dny, rditol' of The Clllhultc f)ltl ('apitlll.) 

Gf~herul Notices 
U 1(' oo~n S('hedllll' T'nlv('r~lty Vespers 

equ t~ will be play~d at the· Channing Pollock, !luthor 01 

-(dllowing hours, except on Sat- "The Fool" and otber plays of 
ul'days from I to 2 p. m. ond on leligious purpose, will speak at 
Tuesdays (rom 2 to 3 p. m. whell a ulliversity vespers Sunday, 
a planned program will be pre- Nov. 10 nt 8 p. In. in MaCbride 
Rented. nudt'torium. . 

Friday, Nov. 8-10 lo 12 .I.m, His . ubject will be "Wha! 
and 1 to 3 p.m, Can We Do for Democracy?" 

Saturday, Nov. 9-10 to 12 a.m .. Music, instrumental and vocal, 
J to 2 p.m. and 3 to 5 p.m, will lit' furnished by the univer

ASSOCiation of American Medlral 
Colle~ew ApPitllde Tl'st to 

Be Given Nov. 8. 
The test should be taken by 

all students who expect to ap
ply for entrance to a medical 
school by fall oC 1941. The test 
has been adopled by the as!;o
ciation as one of the norm!ll re
quirements for admission. 

The lest measures one's abil
ity to learn materinl similar h 
that which he will have in me
dical school. It also mea. ures hi> 
general information and scienti
fic background anu hi~ abili ty 
to draw accurate conclusions 
from n given set of dnta. 

Students should make' appli
cation immedialely to Ute regis
lrar. The time o( the tl's t wIOI 
be Nov. 8, al 3 p. m. This is 
the only time that the lest WIll 
lie given this year. The place of 
the lesl will be Macbride han 
auditorium. A fee of ()Ill' doll a;' 

is required 1)[ euch slurh'nt \.ilk
jng tile test. 

HARRY G, BARNES, 
Itl'glstrllr 

tity mu ,kal org.mizations . 
PROf'. f. W. LAmE, 

ChaIrman 

Zoology Dinner 
The I'cgular meeting of the 

zoology , ('minsr will be held on 
['ridny, Nov. 8. at 4 p . m. in 
room 204. zoology building. Prot. 
R. L. King will discuss "Body 
{· .. lor Il11d wing IC'flgth in Acri
dirlne," 

"Jlor: J. U. BODINE 

Eng-Inet'ring , f'nlors 
r~[lI'h sC'niol' ('ngineer i~ asked 

h) SlIpply lIis photograph and 1.85 
II, the heud of his rl('partmenl lO 
help UP fray eX~llses or the prinl
ing of til!' "St'nior Booklet." 

CHA1UMAN 

TrtallJtlt' ClUb 
'1'1", Tri.mgl(' l'lub wi II h~ve its 

~,guln l' nll,nlhly "picnic supper" on 
TUI . duy, Nov. 12, at 6: 15 p.m .. in 
til!' i;oitlOom 01 the Triangle club. 

MI •. Harold M('Carty IS lhe gen
l'rn I dlailm'll1 fur lhe occasion 
I,nc! ny (JlI'mbC'r or th club who 
wi -hell 10 attend and has not re
c· ivul all IlIvlt'ltion ~holllrl g~t in 

Tau Gamma Mixer Ilnlll'h with he.' III 3:l36. 
Tau Gamma WIll sponsol' II mix('I': CIIAJR 11\\11 

in th river room of JOW,l UnicJIl, ---
Saturday, Nov. 9. Ticket:>, avail-! Christian ('len e 
able to all men and WO/l1('!) t\l- I The ehl'i !ian Sci n e organlUl
dents in privale homps, 111-(' :1:; tinll (lJ' till' University of Iown wJl) 
cents. Tickets l'.ln bp pllrl'lw ed holrl it~ rf.!g\lJar me ting in Iowa 
rl'om the dean of IVOml'Il 's nnd' Ur.i('.1\ at (1 :30 p.lI1. Sunday, Nov. 
dean of men's "ffic(' 01' a Tllu J(] All per"on tntere:ted are 
Gamma m mil('\" ('(l1 ulol'y invited to nltend thc 

CifAIR, lAS r I'llllg. 
TilE PRE WENT 

Frivol Staff 
Frivol commissions on snles Huma.nl t Socl ty 

(subscl'lpt!on) are now )J;Iyuhh' Will lilt' t Monday, Nov. I I at 
at the University iJu 5ine~R office, I) p,m . in Ihl' board room of Iowa 
It you have sold 10 subscrip- I Unillll . Prot. Seymour Pitcher of 
lions or more, cOlne ill anel gd Ilh(> Eng!i h d!'purtmenl will ~peak 
your commission. Oil "Arl~tlltle's Poctics Today." 

fiU INES MANAGF.1t HI N LOPEZ~ 'lORLLLAS 

PRESSURE ON U. 8.- I 
The British weil know what 

i~ afoot. In fact our Information 
probably comes through them. 
But they rather like the new 
battleground . It offers a pos
sible future opening {or a mili
tary defeat of Germany wherc 
none exists now. Invasion ot 
Europe would be just as diffi
cult for the Bri tish now as in
vasion of England has proved 
for the Germans. If the Ger-j 
mans, however, string out theil
military forces through two con
tinents, committing themselve:; 
constantly to an ever-widening 
front, they will thin their army 
out. Britai n, too, will have f ull 
freedQm of movement tn th(' 
seas off the African coast. In 
the ,end the British might roll 
dght back up to Berlin by any 
path the Germans could cut to 
Atrica, aCrosS th e Dardanelles 

France. nie's place in this re-make of 

9:50-Program calendar' nnd I T"ohne ,Sun~aYl Ahftehrnoon." ~~ . . I LaUer has "Captain Ulysses SmIth" 
weather report ere s a gl r w 0 as serv ..... her 

10:00-The week in the thenter. apprenticeship and should rise by Robert Presnell, pr()bably tor 
10:J5-Yeslerday's musica l fa- last now. She started in pic- Cagney, but Buddy D"Sylvu 1I11el 

Killed by Invention 

and Gibraltar, 
For such a campaign, the 

British would need every ounce 
of milita ry might they can mus- I 
ter. They must keep large forces I 
at !tome to meet the threat of 
inVl!sion which will be kept con
stantly before them. Up to now 
,they have not been able lo usc 
,more American help than they 
have been getting. But they will 
be able to use it then, Pres
sure for AmeriCa n participation 
should be expected to grow ac
cordingly. 

vorites. I tures with a bitter pill - the Harry Tugend al'(> \\'c>rking 011 

IO'3Il-The bool(.nl' lr. I Hile role of "Ramona" snatched "Caughl in th(' Drart' 
ll :OO-Musica l chu\p. from her because she wasn't a 

I Hope com ely. 
I l:GO-Farm ria,hE's. "name," She swallowed it, did • • • 
12:lO-Rhylhm rambles. I a lrick in westerns, a nd worked 
12 :30- Football scoreboa l'd of the up the hard way ... 

air . 'rhey worked all hours finIshing 
12:45-Service repOl·ts. "Tin Pan Alley" so Belty Grable 

l:OO-Reminlscing lime. could gel off to Chicago lo fu!fill 
J :15-Through the garden gale, an old stage contract. Alice Faye, 

Grelchen Harshbarger . who's had lhe flu, got up anel 
I :30-0ur neighbors. worked, too, but the l'eports are 
I :45-Concert hall selection~. Ill'Ound lhot AliC'c and Belly, l'ivai 
2:00- Birth of the news. blolldes in the ..,ame picture. are 
2:05-The wor ld bool(man. I'ot too chummy. Someone ought 
2:10- Modern mu~ic, P rof. Philip lo lalk lo Alice, who somehow 

G. Clapp. has b come 11 Big tar il1Rtead Of 
3:00- The unl vel3ily student the il'i nd ly gil'! she used tn be 

forum. when. he was climbing ... 
3:30-Ten years at Troy by Ro- • • • 

bert Stuhr, G of Anita. "They Mel in Argen tina," th 
4:00-Melody time. Lou Brock mUSica l, will huvc 10 
4:l5-Movies thut teach . sdngs (all new Roclg rs and Hort) 
4:30- Tcu Ume melodies. wh re BI'o k's old "Fly ing Down 
5:00- Children's hoJJ.. to Rio" hod four, which show,; 
1l:30-Musica l moods. how mad about music the lown is. 
5:1l5-Dally ,lowan of the AIr. J ames Ellison gets the ca ll Cor lhis 
6 ~ 00-Dinner hour music. with Mlllll'8l'n O'Hara and Alberlo 
7:00- Why dictatorships? Prof. Viln , lhe singer from Buenos AJres. 

Hew Roberls. Ginger Rogers, dCIlPile the re-
7:30- Sportstime. ports, soy" she's like vcry mu~h 
7:45- Evenlng mll sica le, Joan to do another Astnlre-'RDgers utll')ce 

J oehnk, A2 oC Iowa City, film. And why shouldn't she? 
8 :00- Famous short 8tory, H'II b n !'ace between Para-
8:30- Album of artists. mount and Wamel' Bros" to gf!t 0 

8:45- Dally IoWan 01 the Air, conscrJptlon movte on lhe screen, 

Busine strip: Brtiy Field to 
Broadway for the Eimer Rice 
play .... 

Romantic trip : Lucille Ball l 
Broadway for h r CIlt-lstma' va
cation-Desi Arnaz .is th r for 
the George Abbott musical, .. 

Aptly named is ZoJiy Lel'lwr. 
who's being paid lo learn to be 11 
director. ZoJly, 32, is from the 
Kansos City community thratcr. 
has been in slage work fOI' 1/1 
years, Goocl om n: GQrson Ku-j 
nin, OrsOn Welles wer(' dlrec
lors who spent their apprentlcc
sh ips walch Lng and learnln" 
screen technIque. One of Zoolley'a 
K . Co. graduates is ,li'rank Wilcox, 
young charnel r Dctor at. W(1r-

l1i!r's. . . . lind mysterious polson 
Ray EI1l'ight, the "OarnivII1" 

director" do sn't like lulk, never which lIe hhTlRClf IUtd created, ae-
has let. on actor hllVe di o l oliU~ ririrntally t'aused th dcuth of 
longer than 163 words. "Jr lit" 'thomas C. lIardy, Jr., UnIversity 
players have to talk to explain of allfornlu hemlstrY studenl 
whllt they're doing, the sc ne J rrom Tuc,on, Ariz, Wh n he car
no ioocl," he suys, "Thut's why ti('(\ hi ~ lIPtJUl'alUR from u dlltk· 
some 01 th best adors in Ih,' ('lWei Illhoratory to a lighled rOO/II 
movies lire animnls. Th y (,lIll" '"I ('Xplosllln ocC'urred ond Hardy 
tlllk , but they Cllrlnill ly hnlel YOUI' wo~ ('lIvplnllPrJ In drolh-deaJiDl 
attention" [ume' , 

,. 
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Announces Additional Vaccine, Toxoid ()rders for County :Health Campaign 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . ------------------------------------------------------------

MIa Hilthnen, 
~ounty ur e~ 
Directs Project 

Check Final Requests for Immunization Chest Drive Approaches Mark _1,187.92 Injury '\ Student Saves Drowning Man 
A C t ·b tie P $17000 Suite Filed By F R· N Cit P k s ,on rl u ons ass , Floyd Hummels rom lver ear y ar . ~ 

[,oClll Service Cluh, 
offer Cash Prizes 
To Leading Schools 

As Johnson county's diptheria 
and smalpox campaign neured 
(,(lInpletion, Aila Hiltunen, county 
nurse, announccd that addH.ionul 
o/ders of vaccine and toxoid were 
made to take care of lhe hundreds 
of applicants, 

Request slips are sUlI being rc
ceived even though lhe campaign 
end> tomol'row, Miss Hiltunen Rllid. 
Approximately 1,300 slips were 
on rile when the program began 
Monday , 

To create interest in the drive, 
thf fOWl! City Lions club has of
Cered a $15 pl'i7.e to the school with 
the highest pel' cent of protection 
in large rUl'ol school distncts. 
T~ree $10 priZe!; >Ire ol'i'el'ed to 
the three highest in the small ru- Aila Hiltunen, J ohnson county 
ral school,. nurse, right .. with her secretary. 

The Iowa City school with the Shirley Hegg. checks the hun
highest pel' cent protected willi dreds of diphtheria and smallpox 

slips are on file whilc more con
tinue to al'l'ive. Cost of the pro
tection is $1 for the vaccination 
and the same amount rQI' the 
immunization, The program be
gan Monday and will end tomol'
row. 

receive $25. request slips which have been 
Open 10 Adulls received at her office the past 

Miss Hiltunen emphasized that few weeks, Approximately 1,300 
thl! program is not only open to --- ----------_ - - ----
sl'hool children but to adults DS 
well. She said (hat the program 
will not be extended nttel' the 
final day, tomol'l'o\ll, 

At a meeting of the county cen
tral nursing committe yesterday, 
progl'e;;.~ of the campaign was dis-

This Year Is 
Bremer's 25th 

In I01va City 

'Baloney!" ., 
Student Says 

I'Ilssed, WPA mid-morning lun- Bremel"s store celebrates its 25th 
clleons in Johnson ('ol/nly s('hnols 

Minneapolis Rel)Orl 
Does Not Ten All, 
Belll'ens Annouuce 

WI!!> abo discussed, 
Following the suggestiun or the 

state board of health , a commit
tee wa.> appointed to discuss 
changing the name of the com
mittee to public heDlth counc il. 

In her October survey, Mi~s 
Hiltunen reported ~ scarlet fevel', 
whooping cough and chicl<enpox 
case in the cou nty, 

Missionaries 
Speak Here 

How the Japan e occupied 
Tciming, China, wh n they were 
stationed as missional'ies there in 
19~7 was the subject of the Rev. 
and Mrs. H. A. Wiese, Nazarene 
church miSSionaries in China for 
17 years,' speaking before lhe )oea 1 
Church of the Nazarene Wednes-
day night. I 
Th~ Rev. Mr, Wie~e exhibited 

severn I pieces of shell and one 
complete projectile which W.l: pro
jected up 1Il hiS own dooryard 
III Teiming. 

The couple lectured with pic
tures of their work in the Nazarine 
mis:;ionary held in China (lnd told 
about the rebuilding of one ehut'ch 
de~troyed by u bomb, They :llso 
explajned how war had m vaged 
tne counh'y and oullinl'd the parl 
t~e church is playing ill rellllbililll
tion work. 

anniversary of continuous busin 'S 

in Iowa City this week, 
Coming from Monticello, III., I~ ___________ -, 

in 19l5, Joe and HatTy L. Bremer, 
brothers, purchased the Willner's 
Golden Eagle clothing store and 
began the present Bremer ('Ioth-
ing stol'e business, 

Through the 25-year period, 
more than $30,000 has been ..;pent 
for store impl'ovemenl, according 
to Han'y Bremel', manag!'r. The 
store was remodeled first in 1918 
and again in 1924, 

Eight or lhe 16 regular storc em
ployees have been with the or
ganization for more than 10 yem's, 
Hany assumed complete manage
ment ot the store after his broth
er's death in 1938. 

Marlin Speaks Today 
As D. A .R. Honors 

Nathaniel Fellowes 

MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 7 (AP) 
~Charles Behrcns, University of 
Iowa student, today obtained per
mission from lhe Minneapolis pari< 
board to be married in onc of' the 
city':; parks next summel' , 

Last summel', the lowa student 
was here and saw " the most beau
tiful spot on earth"- in a Min
neapolis park, he wrote the board, 

He's forgotten the name of the 
park , but thinks hc can find it 
again and wants to be married 
there, The park board acted rav
orably on hi ~ leltel' from Iowa 
City today, 

Despite The Asoociated Press 
news release, Behrens, D3 of Wat
erloo, denied last night that he had 
requested speciric permission for 
such ::t ceremony, 

Also denying that he called the 
obscure area of the park "the 
most beautiful place 011 earth," 

C Th E M t ' the univerSity student said he 
ongl' sman omas . ar In lIt t I co . '0 '11 b .' I k t 4'30 mere y wro e 0 pur < mm!. SI n-

WI e prmClpa s~ea er a : ers to find out if a marriage cel'e
p,m. today at ? dedicatory servIce mony would conflict with any City 
In honor of Pl'lvate Nathaniel Fel- k d ' 11 

I ' h A ' pal' or 1I111 CC, 
lowes, so dlel' of t e mencan B I .c ' so 'd I n W',I" Il (,t nven 

I t ' h d ' d I J I 12 e 11 nS I h- "' c 
I;~~~. U Ion w 0 Ie lere u y ' formally engaged, 

Knights Teml,lar 
Has Meeting Tonight 

Director Spencer 
Hopes to Reach Final 
Goal by Tomorrow 

The Iowa City Community 
Chest fund swelled beyond the 
$17,000 mark yesterday. The drive 
will offiCially close tomorrow. 

According to Dlr ctOt· LeRoy 
Spencer, more than $320 has been 
received since Wednesday and the 
$18,100 goal is hoped to be reach
ed before tomorrow noon, 

Urging all individuals and or
ganization ' to lake parI in lhe 
campaign. Spencer asked those 
who were not contacted to gct 
in touch with til dit'ectol' of theit· 
division. 

Collection Report 
Following last night's tabula

tions, drive workers compiled the 
following report: 

C, 0, Ingersoll, business, $5,462,-
33; DI', H. P. Smith, college of 
medicine, $I,1l0,25; Atty. G. A. 
Schlaegel, professional, $830; T. 
M, Rehder, university, $4,321; S. 
G, Darling, employ'. $1,827.15; 
M. B, street, public schools, $356; 
T. R. Baker, National firms, $1,787-
50; Mrs, IR. S, lvie, residential, 
$1,011.90, fmd Verne A. Pangborn, 
University ho~pill)I, $327, 

Spencer expressed optimism in 
reaching the 1940 goal which is 
somewhat lal'ger than last year's 
quota and announced there were 
enough pledged and promised do
nations to CDrl'Y the chest "over 
the top." 

The 1939 drive, which ended in 
December with $17,439.55, was col
lected from the val'ious divisions 
as follows: 

Employes, $1,795.05; business, 
$5,469,75; residential, $1,773,25; 
profeS3ional, $900; university, $4,-
420,50; college of medicine, and 
hospitals, $1,495.50; public school~, 
$374.50, and nationals, $1,911. 

"This year's campaign," Spen
cer said, "is progl'essing far ahead 
of Schedule due to whole-hearted 
public cooperation." 

Lou i s (I V ogt 
Funeral to Be 

At 9 Tomorrow 
Service will be held tomorrow 

morning at 9 o'clock in the St. 
Wenceslaus church for Louisa B. 
VOgt, 61, who died at the home 
of her piece, Florence Un ash, Phil
adelphia, Wednesday, 

Slll'viving are a sist!!r, Mr 
Charles Unash, Iowa City; a 
bl'olher, Carl A, Vogt of Moline; 
four neices, and five nephews. 

She was born here Sept. 23, 1859, 
the daughter of Charles A. and 
Bridget Vogt. For several years, 
she taught in local public schools. 

Pork Designated 
I Surplus Food Of 

Week in Iowa City 

Pork has been deSignated ns the 
Mr. and Mr;;. Wiese are Ilome 

~r. temporary leave doillg deputa
lalian work while in the United 
Stntes, They plan to I'eturn to 
China next August. 

A military marker honol'in,;: the 
soldier or 1776 will be dedicated 
on highway, No. 6, three-row·ths 
of a mil west of Coralville. A 
marker noting the original burial 
plnce of Fcllowes has been placed 
by the Nathaniel Fellowes chap
ter of the Daughtel'S of the Am
el' ican Revolution and has been 
named in his honor, 

A special meeting of the Pal- surplus food of the week in Iowa 
esUne commandery, No. 2, Knights I City, it was announced yesterday 
Templar, will be held tonight at by Gordon Brown, secretary of 
7:30 p,m, to confer the ordel' of the chamber of commerce. 

Their next scMdLlled I !CtUI'C is 
In Centerville. 
, 
Thief ES('(I PPs, 

Members or all palriotic QI'gan
izutions and friends have becn in
vited to uttend the ('ommun ity 
service. 

L e (I v e s Loot- Lo J H D d . .. ge onors ea 
4 Pmrs of Pants In Special Services 

A thief apparently specializing [owa Cily Elks held a lodge or 
in men's trou ers was routed by SOlTOW W dnesday night for two 
t~e highway patrol Saturday as deceased members, Michael Lums
h~ was attempting to add n few dcn, Iowa City, and John E. Sta
Il)ore pairs or "jeans" from n N, pI ton, Mar'cngo, 
Dubuque fI'slernity house to his Mr. and Mrs, Cloyde Shellady 
collection, I will be hosts at the I'('gular Satur-

The would-be lontel' paced u day night party to be held at the 
highway patrolman up the ,IOI)e clubhouse, 
3~ove Dubuque strcet and escnped ---
unidentified. 4 H Cl b S h d .--

Aller steDllng four PUll'S of ll(1nL~ ,. Il " C e u~ 
from on fnllernity houl<C woil ltfixer lor Saturday, 
the owners att nded th 110mc~ Gardner Announces 
corning football game, lh bUl'g-
luI' continued to augment his 
"pantel'y" In the n xt block wherc 
he was discovered but stOpI'd , 

In making his g taway, he Icft 
a suit case contuinillg foul' puin 
ot pants. 

I 

WihonNames 
District Board 

A 4-Ii club mixer party and 
guest nigh t is scheduled Satur
day at 8 p.m. in ' Youdes inn, 
Emmett C, Gardner, county 
agent. announced yestel·day. 

Old and new members, their 
parents, leade.rs and officers anCi 
l1nyone In~crested in 4-H club 
IVork are invited to attend. All 
members are 'urged to Invite 
prospective 4-H members from 
th Ir own community. Prizes will 
b~ given to clulJ members sign
tng In the most old and new 
members at the party. 

the temple on one candidate. Grocers and meat dealers of 
After the ceremony, refl'esh- Iowa City, in cooperation with the 

ments will be ~erved, Visiting sir surplus marketing admjnistration, 
knights have been invi ted 10 at- will feature pork starting today 
tend as guelts of members, and ending Nov. 14 , 

Arrangements Completed 
• • • • • • . '. . 

Patrolman Dolezal Announces Final Plans 
,For Policeman's Ball Nov. 25 

Joe Dolezul, left, local police 
patrolman and chairmah of the 

Three [own City attorneys will 
s~rve on the eighth district s tll te 
~I eclive sel'vice d raft board, It 
was learned herc yesterday, a~ 
Gov, George A, Wi lson appolnt
e~ 21 adviSory boards fOr Iowa's 
90 counties, 

7 Girls Entertained committee in charge of the an
nual Policeman's Ball, W:JS O~lt to 

At Potluck Supper, I get h is man yesterday. OHicer 

Tom Martin for the price of a 
ticket. Instead of giving tickets 
away, every officer th is week is 
selling them, The annual benefit 
is llChed uJed for Nov. 25 in. the 
community building. 

The eighth istrict board, In 
cluding Johnson and Iowa coun
ties, is composed or Judge HUr
old D. EVans, chairman ; Wil
liam H, Hurt, and Edward f'. 
RRte. all or Iowa Oity, unrt By~ 
rOn Goldthwaite, Marengo. 

Homecoming Game Do~eza~ ~'Pi~Ch;d'~ ?on:re~sm.an 

Marian Fnrnsworth, 517 N. Gil
bert, entertained rricnds yester
day evenIng at a potluck supper. 
ArIel' the dinner the girls atlend
ed the Iowa CIty h i g h school 
Homecoming footbull game. 

Arrangements tor the annual 
PolJceman's Ball, scheduled for 
Nov. 25 in the Community build
ing, were . virtually completed 
last night and ticket sales are 
well undel'wuy, Patrolman Joe 
Dolezal , chairman ot the com
mittee In charie, announced. 

• • • • • • • • • • 
time" music, have been engaged 
for the benefit dance. 

Receipts from the affalr will 
go into the local police insurance 
fund. 

For the tirst time, police have 
engaged the recreation center's 
basketball floor where Fisher's 
orchestra will play and the main 
floor which will feature Pieper's 
band. 

Group Attends 
State Teachers 

86 t h Meeting 
The 86th annual meeting 01 !.be 

Iowa State Teachers association 
in Des MoiI,les this week end is 
the ioal of F. J . Snider, Johnson 
county superintendent of schools, 
and a delegation of county teach
et·s, 

Election of a new association 
president and p pe\:ision by the 
600 tea.<:hers expected to attend 
3"; to whether or not the delegate 
assembly itselI will be reorganized 
will be highlights of the meet
ing, 

A. E. HIlt'l'ison, Buena Vista ~up
erintendent of schools, is presi
dent or the association. 

Asks Increase 
In Red Cross 

Sid we]) Makes Plea 
On Behalf of Service 
Rendered to County 

Terming J ohnson county's high_ 
way first aid stations "impor
tant and Significant aids to the 
c!-unty," Richard Sidwell, 1940 
county roll call chairman, asked 
for a grea l1y increased Red 
Cross enrollment during the an
nual roll call, Nov. 11 through 30. 

The county's highway first aid 
stations are established at Tii~ 
fin and Lake Macbride, Sidwell 
said but added that plans art! 
now underway to set up two 
more stations at Sbaron Center 
and North Liberty. 

The county Red Cross, besides 
trainIng the attendants, furnishes 
all equipment and suppUes fOl" 
the stations, he explained. 

Besides the highway first aid 
stations l'stablished in the coun
ty, 5,700 similar stations through~ 
out the nation aid county resi~ 
dents and tourists, Sidwell stat_ 
ed. 

These emergency posts are es
tablished at police substations, 
rural fire departments and gaso
line service stations at dangel'~ 
ous intersections on main high~ 
ways, he concluded, 

Emmett C. Gardner, county 
agent, has been named the ru
ral division leader, 

Holiday Fund 
Drive Planned 

--.- I 
Plans for a drive for rundl! 

on Armistic day in the college I 
o( medicine were made at the 
regular weekly meeting of Bun
dles for BJ'italn yesterday il') 

A suit ask.ing lor judcement 
of $1,187.92 was riled yesterday 
in the county clerk'S office by 
rloyd Hummels ag~nst F. J . 
Bittner, 

In the petition, RummeJs 
charged the defendant with neg
lect while operating his car. He 
asked $1,187.92 klr collision dam,
ages and injuries suffered by him 
nnd hi" wife. 

The Bittner ca.r collided witb 
Rummels' at on intersection ei~ht 
~ iles east,pt Iowa City on Oct. 
l!l. 

Clara Adrian filed .suit yestel'
day for $10,000 against Jule and 
Ethel Kasper for bodily injuries 
incurred when she was attacke,j 
by a dog owned by Kasper. 

Thiel Appoints 
Local Parents 
To Committee 

The committee to take charge 
of the annual appreciation din
ner of the Iowa City area coun
cil of the Boy Scouts of Ameri
ca. Wednesday, )'lov. 13, at 6:30 
p. m" was announced by Owen 
B. Thiel, area Boy Scout execu
tive. 

In the past, the d inner was 
gJ ven lor scouters and their 
wives. This year, there will be a 
pot-luck dinner by Iffiits so that 
every Cub, Boy Scout and sen
ior Scout can attelld ajong with 
his parents. The Qinner will be 
in the Iowa City community 
building, 

In chlrge 01 arrangements are 
Mrs. E. D, Plass. Sea Soout ship 
number 1; Mt·s. Morris Ward 
and Mrs. Carl Krlngle, Long!el
low school troop 2; :\';irs. Clar
ence Conklin, Hem'y Sabin 
troop 7; Mrs. Frank Mahan, St. 
Patrick's churoh troop 10; Mrs. 
Alice Crawford, Roosevelt troop 

Dave Downey, C4, 11 2 E. Bloom
ington, 'aved the lite or Wnyne 
Sherman, 27, Davenport, after the 
latter fell in the Iowa river near 
City park late la, t night. 

Sherman was unconscious when 

. 
Pep Rally 

I.c.as. Hold Pub1ie 
Yell Session 

Downey finally got him to the '-___________ --! 
shore, but was revived after only 
a few minutes work. 

While driving over the bridge 
at City park, Downey was stopped 
by an eldel'lY man who told him 
that someone had f[tllen into the 
rivet. 

Downey dl'ove to the Welt bank 
and located the victim c1in~ing 
to a pier under the bridge. Wea'k
el'ling fast, Shel'man was forced 
to release his grip on the pier 
and began floating down the river, 
Downey stated after the rescue. 

Without b9thering to remove his 
clothes, Downey pulled the un
conscious man" to the bank w/lere 
he adininistered artificial r pira
tion and revived him. 

After drying h is cloth sand 
warming up, Sherman l'etul'ned 
last night to Davenport. He had 
been visiting friends in Iowa City, 

Three File Petitions 
For Divorce, Charle 

Inhuman Treatment 

Filled with Iowa City Home~ 
coming spirit, more than a 100 
City high school pep "ra lIyera" 
instigated minor disturbances 
along !.be maIn streets here Wed
nesday night - the ;tin/lJ act of 
an earlier - in - the - evenlrtf pep 
rally for last night's City hilh
Davenport football game. 

For longer than an hour, three 
policemen "herded" the thrortf or 
students along the streets as they 
attempted to storm theaters and 
invade stores for cheeriQC ses
Sions. One officer, armed with 
an orange crate slat, stood ready 
to paddle the first peacebreaker 
whHe another kept a watchful 
eye on the "gummed up" tral~ 
flc. 

With a 9:30 "home - [n - bed" 
deadline for some of them, not 
all could make the most of the 
occasion. One lad, wearIng a 
brightly h'immed green hat and 
trousers rolled ' up knee - high. 
strolled out of the crowd declar4 
ing: 

"Aw, this Is Kid stuU: 
"Let's go home, Kids." Petitions for three divorces were I 

filed in the oftice of the county 
clerk yesterday for hearing dur- • 
ing the November term of court. ' .\ l I 

Elsie Michel, plaintiff, charged Mercury P unge.a 
Donald A. Michek with cruel and 9 Belot4] Freezing \' 
inhuman treatment. The couple • • 
married in July, 1932. In the 
petition, she sked for cllstody The mercury slid down th" 
of two . on . thermometer scale yesterday t 

Alice Reilly filed a peti tlon ask- [t low of 23 degrees, nine point:!! 
ing for II dl vorce fl'Om Robl'rt I. below the Creezing mark. The 
Rellly charging cruel and inhu- highest temperature was 51 de· 
man treatment. grees, according to the 10Ctl1 

Pearl Ford asked custody of climitological weather bureau. 
theil' three childl'en in a petition Average normal temperatures 
for (livorce [rom Edwin J. Ford, for the day were 55 and 33 de~ 
charging cI'uel and inhuman treat- gr es, ranging close to figures o~ 
ment. a yeat' ago, 56 and 35 degrees. 

11; Mrs. F . E. Housel , Methodist ..,. ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
church troop 14; Mrs. John Hu- • ., 

i 
dachek and Mrs. Fred Goss. st. • 
Wenceslaus church troop 15. I GET YOUR 

O. H. Benson, director of ru
ral service for the Boy Soouts or = 
America, will be the featured • 
speaker of the evening. Benson I. 
founded the 4-H club move- • 
ment in America. • 

The 4-H clubs of Johnson, • 
Iowa and Washington counties • 
are being invited to the dinner. ,. 
About 500 are expected tor the 
event, according to Thiel. 

A large parade size AmerIcan I 
!lag will be a warded to the 
u.'OQp having the greatest at-

MANHATTAN SHIRTS 
NOW AT 

Our 25th Anniversary 

• • • • tendance. • 
• MANHATTAN SHIRTS, PAJAMAS, UNDERWEAR 

Crows, $5 
YeJ)ow TaU and Band 

Are Neces ary 

I 

the Episcopal parish house. Dr. ~ ___________ -..; 

I 8"RKEHIMEIR ;Ts • 
= IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS J E. D. Plass wilJ be in charge or 

the drive. 
Mrs. George F . Kay and her 

neighbors made blankets from 
mill ends of woolen acquired 
from the Amana mms. • 

A total of $35 was turned in 
from benetit bridge parties . to 
be used to buy wool for knit
titng. Alt'eady distributed is $5<J 
worth of wool, and many gar
ments have been completed and 
sent to Ilritain. 

Bundles for Britain is still 
open 10r membership] the only 
requirement being desire and 
willingness to work to help 
Britain. Anyone wishing to join 
may attend the regular meetings 
on Thursday mornings in the 
parish house. 

Ma!lons Will Hear 

You can receive five doUal's 
by shooting a yellow-tailed crow 
thi s week end! 

Pro!. William. B. Rowan, chair
man ot zoology at the UniversIty 
of Alberta, Edmonton, AlPerta. 
Canada, is studying the mtgra
tion of crows. This week he re
leased :l large number of the 
birds with numbered leg bands 
and painted taUs. They should 
begin to appear In Iowa this 
wee~ end, he sai~, 

Anyone seeing one of the birds 
is requested to shlJOt it, remove 
the band and return it with the 
date, time and place the bji'd wl/s 
shot. Upon receipt Of the band, 
five American dollars will be 
paid to the sender, provided the 
crow Wlj5 shot sOuth of the Ca
nadian border. 

Dean Mason Ladd 4-Y ear·Old Girl Dies 

Dean Mason Ladd of the \l1l i-
versity college 01 Jaw will be the 
speaker at the regular meeting o! 
the Masonic service men's club to 
be held at 12 noon today at the 
Masonic temple. 

Of Pneumonia Here 

Su~anne Ball. four-year-old 
daughter of Ear l Ball, Oxford, 
died of pneumonia at Univer~ity 
hospital at 2:30 a.m. yesterday. 

T'HA NK 
I wish to expre88 appreciation to 

friends who .upported me during 

election. 

.. 
A.s your representative I .hall do 

utmo.t to merit your confidence. 

my 

the 

~ .............................. .. 

Get IJ Freshman starl 
in a Graduate Shirt 
University fahiODI come and go, bllt TbeJiulle oj 

M-"1II111ft goes on forever, wherever and whenever 

well-dressed men foregather. Its brilliaot white broad
cloth bas lent lustre to thousands of erudite wardtoba, 

from £resJimao to faculty, from Yale to Staofixd, &om 

September to June. With your favorite MMIhtIu .. 
collar that becomes you flWSI, and a price tbat's padu. 

tte economics .• , $2, everywhete. 

IlD-IUt'l' .. -., ..... ' . .,.., .... 
MAM-fOUIID 

",.,. I. _u. .-.. 

Iowa's 21 boards, servi ng wlth~ 
out pay, wJl1 help draClees fill 
o~t quest\onaires and will aid 
draft prOCedure In general, Each 
board . ccordlng to the gover· 
r,oril ofIlce, may appoint as 
Il\any additlonul' members aa 
needed. 

Sharing the courtesy were Su
an Anne Showers, Ai of Iowa 

City , Dorothy RankIn , AI of Iowa 
City, and Phyllis Droker, Doris 
Jones, Lorna Eyman, Virginia 
Simpson and Eunice Andrlik, all 
of Iowa City, 

Two orchestras, Leo Pieper, 
who has bookings the Ilflme weelt 
in Cedar Rapids and Davenport, 
and Joe Fisher, featuring "old 

Dancinll will be conUnlloua from I 
COLLAa.fI8ICT 

II1Htl ,. st", III ;.. .. 
9 p.m. untU 1 a.m, I ... ________ ~-~-------_--... 
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Hillel Foundation Will Dedicate 
New Student Center Tonight 
Dr. A. L. Sachar, 
National Chili Leader, 
Will Head Speakers 

Dr. A. L. SachaI', national di
rector of Hillel foundation. will 
deliver a speech tonight at 8 o'clo<!k 
in Macbride lIuditorium at the 
dedication of the new Hillel stu
dent center, 630 E. Washington. 

Dr. SachaI', former history pro
fessor at the University of llli
nrus, and author of "History of 
the Jews" and "Sufferance is the 
Bl\dge," has traveled extensively. 

Other speakers tOnight will in
clude Dean George F. Kay, who 
will speak on behalf of the uni
versity, and Dr. Willard Lampe, 
Who will speak for the school of 
religion. 

• • • • • • • • • • 

ltmong 
Iowa City 

People 
Mr. and Mrs. c. E. Olander left 

yesterday for theIr home in Wich
ita, Kansas, after a few day's visit 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Lee 
Nagle, 917 E. College. 

• • • 
Mrs. H. R. Leland of Minneapo

Us will be a week end guest of 
Dr. and Mrs. E. W. Scheldup, 408 
Grand. 

• • • 
Jesse L. Saar, 27, and Gertrude 

G. Conrad, 26, both of Iowa City 
, secured a marriage license lrom 

R. Neilson Miller, clerk of court, 
yesterday. 

• • • 
Ella Barnes of Egypt has "been 

visiting in the home of her brother 
and sister-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. 
Milford E. Barnes, 211 Myrtle . Dr. 
Barnes is a professor in univer
sity college of med1cine. 

• • • 
Mrs. Frank L. Tallman, 410 S. 

THE DAILY IOWAN,IOWA CITY 

The 
PARTY LINE 

From formal dancing in the 
university's own night club to 
roughing it with a "Wild West·, 
party , S.U.I. students are plan
ning a gala week end. 

their friends. This will be the 
first in a series of monthly 
dances. 

Chaperones for the party will 
be the Rev. Father Donald 
Hayne, Mr. and Mrs. Vl!rne 

Top Hat. . • • Schilling and Dr. and Mrs. Tony 
· . .and tails. evening gowns ' Trapasso. 

morrow in the main lounge of 
Iowa Unin. 

Red, white and blue will ac
cent the conscription theme. Do
ris Bone. C3 of Grand River, Is 
chairman of the committee in 
charge. Assisting he r are Billie 
Douglas, A4 of Hampton; Eve
lyn Afflerbaugh, Al of Cedar 
Rapids; Mary Oblander, A2 of 
Freeport, Ill.. and Joan Mack
enzie, A1 of Milwaukee, Wis. 

Chaperons for the event will 
be Hazel Swim, Elizabeth Thu
lin. Laura ChenneU, Prof. and 
Mrs. H. J. Thornton, Prof. '.1nd 
Mrs. Jack Johnson and Prof. 
and Mrs. Howal;d Bowen. 

R6bert Lappen of Des Moines 
wtll be the representative speaker 
of the B'Nai B'Rith organization, 
which sponsors the Hillel founda
tion. Louis Shulman will speak 
for Iowa City community and 
Ruth Druker, A4 of Marshalltown. 
wi'll represent the students. 

;-
_____________ .,;..' _. Clinton, and Mrs. Ernest Thomas, 

788 Ruh\iell, attended the south 
central district meeting of the 

and flowers will mark the fifth Committee members are Jame~ 
opening of the Silver Shadow at McKay, D2 of Dolbuque, and 
9 p. m. tomorrow in the cafe- Jean Foley, C3 of Manson. 
teria of Iowa uriion. .Music fo:: • • • 

Rough and Ready • •• 
. . . clothes will be worn at 

the hayride and barn dance 
given by members of Alpha 
Delta Pi sorority from 8 to 12 
o'clock tonight in the chapter 
house. 

Today 
Five Organizations ' 

Plan Meetings 
Rabbi Irving Kllbansky of Ce

dll,l' Rapids, will give the invoca
tion, and Dr. Fred Herzog will 
be the guest soloist. Arnold E. 
iA!vine, A4 of Centerville, will CARD PARTY ••• 
P1l!side. . .. will be given by members 

Rabbi ,Morris N. Kertzer, a~vi~er of the American Legion aWj:I1.)liry 
of the Hillel chapter here, Will m- I at 2:15 in the communi~y . build-
"t1"oduce the speaker. l ing 

Immediately following the meet-' • • • . 
in" Dr .. SachaI' will preside at POTLUCK ••• 
th.e dedicatIOn ceremony at the I .. . luncheon will be given j.n 
Hill~ 1 stu~ent center, . wh~re a re- the home of Mrs. W. J. Liebe, 
cephon Will be held 10 hIS honor. 654 S. Governor, ' at noori ' 'tor 

Girl Scouts 
members of the Stitch and Chllt
tel' club. 

• • • 
Camp Tonight MOOSEHEART ••• 

· . . committee of Women of 

Girls who attended last sum
mer's Girl Scout camp will take 
part in an overnight camping 
trjp at Camp Cardinal tonight. 
As part of Girl Scout training. 
they will cook their supper and 
breakfast over open fires. 

fu charge of arrangements ar! 
Mrs. Herman Williams and Bet
ty Rugen, A4 of Glenview, Ill. 

PLEATS AT 
PENNEY'S 

the Moose will meet at . 7:45.' in 
Moose hall. 

• • • 
EAGLE LADlES . . • • , . 

· . • auxiliary and friends' will 
meet for a card party at '2:15 
in Eagle hall. 

•• • • 
CARNATION ••• ' ; l 

· • . Rebekah lodge, No. ' 376, 
will meet at 6:30 for . a potluck 
dinner in the I. O. O. F." hall. 

High Official 
Of Hadassah ' 
To Talk·Here 

Mrs. Maurice Silverman of Min
neapolis, a member of the national 
board of Hadassah, Women's 
Zionist organization of America, 
will speak in the Iowa City Syna
gogue. Sunday at 8 p .m. 

A reception will be held for 
Mrs. Silverman after the speech. 

For two years she has been 
president of the Northwest region 
of Hadassah which is responsible 
for the medical aid and welfare 
for the homeless Jewish people in 
Palestine. This organization has 
crea ted a modern hospital which 
is open to Jewish and Arab people. 

Eastern Star 
Has Reception : 

Order of Pocahontas in Des 
Moines, 'ruesday. 

• • • 
Mrs. Etta Douglas has returned 

to Des Moines after a week's visit 
in the home of her sister, Mrs. H. 
L. Bailey, 312 S. Governor. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Bonham, 

506 1-2 Seventh, will attend the 
Iowa-Nebraska game in Lincoln 
Neb., this week end. ' 

• • • • 
Bob Rothfus. A3 of Des Moines, 

an,d Donald Preston, A3 of Wil
liamsburg, will be visitors in Des 
Moines this week end. 

• • * 
Raymond Snow, P2 of Indepen

dence; Arthur Schlauder, A3 of 
Downers Grove, Ill. ; James Nel
son, A4 of Anita; Virgil L. Her
zog, A2 of Melbourne, and Rolland 
Franzen, Al of Fox Lake, TIl., are 
going to Chicago, Ill., this week 
end. 

• • • 

dancing at the
i 

formal hopening Special Mixers • •• 
of the univers ty's nig t club ... will be }leld at the 
will be furnished by Len Car- Tau 
roll and his orchestra. Gamma dance in the Iown 

Union river room tomorrow 
Bill Sener, G of Chicago, will from 9 to 12 " . m. Flet Miller 

emcee at the floor show, and >r 
featured entertainers will in- and his band will play for the 

dance. 
elude the LeonardO'S, acrobats, 
Jack Latimer. A4 01 Corning, Chaperons for the mixer will 
singer, and Vema Belie Ven- bt' Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cope
nard, Al of .sIoux City, tap land, Mr . and Mrs. John Mc
dancer. Arthur Ar~nt of"Daven- Govern, and Mr. and Mrs. Ro
port, who apllel\red ,on the pro- bert Day. 
gram of the first Silver Shadow All men lind women living in 
opening, wlll return with ~ town /\Ie eligible to attend. 
marimbaphone act. Tickets are still on sale in the 

A Golden H"",,.t ••• 
· .. will be the theme for the 

radio party to 'be ' given at 
Eastlawn this evening from 9 to 
12 o'clock . .. 

Chaperons will include Lieut. 
Francis A. Nolan. of the mili
tary department; Mrs. Nolan, 
Louise Uci)torff, social director, ' 
and Mrs. Mary ' McCull~y, house 

dean of women's office, the 
dean of men's office and also 
may be purchased from any 
Tau Gamma member. 

Esther Smith. A4 of Washing
ton, is in charge of the social 
arrangements. Eleanor Calony. 
A3 ot North Liberty is chair
man of the chaperon commit
tee and Joan Cox, A4 of Iowa 
City, is publicity chairman. 

director. " " La nd B 
Members . of the' committee in U ry ags... . 

Len Carroll's orchestra will 
play for dancing. Members of 
the committee in charge are Jane 
Munsinger, A3 of Des MOines, 
chairman; Mary Patricia Phelan. 
Al of Davenport, and Betty Ann 
Jones, Al of Denver, Colo. 

Professor and Mrs. Herald 
Stark and Mr. and Mrs. Jim 
McGratch will be the chaperons. 

Pledges • •• 
. .. of Alpha Xi Delta sorority 
will be honored at a radio party 
tomorrow from 9 to 12 p.m. The 
party will be held in the chapter 
house. Committee members in
clude Jeanne Garver, A4 of 
Galesburg. Ill., chairman; Mary 
Wyrick, A2 of Des Moines; 
Jeanne Sprague, Al of Des 
MOines, a.nd Shirley Kugler, A2 
of Idaho Falls. Idaho. 

Chaperons will be Prof. and 
Mrs. Eugene Joliat and Prof. and 
Mrs. Juan Lopez-Morillas, and 
Mrs. Mabel Haugh . 

~obert Lappan of Des Moines, 
director of Hillel activities for this 
region, and Rabbi Eugene Mann
heimer, of Des Moines will be 
among the guests at a reception 
given by lIillel to Dr. A. L. Sachar 
this evening. 

charge ' ar.e Billie Yo.ung, A3 of . , . ., paper bags. shoppu:g 
Cedar Rapids chaiFmao ' Annie bags, flour bags, any old bag Will 
Swift C3 : of ! MaquokeU; Carol I be the vogue at the "An Elec
Lar~, A1 ; of Slater. and Mar- tion in the Bag" party of Wes-
garet Btldger' C4 of' Rlchlimd ley foundatlon tomorrow at 8 Candlelight • •. 

. . p. m. in the Methodist church. • • • • Lavon Ashton, A4 of Lone ... and silver drapes will decor-
Victor Creppeau, A3 of Sch~nec- Full Dress Unilor~" . . ate the Silver Shadow in Iowa 

tady, N. Y., who underwent an .. Tree, is general chairman. Com- U · f · .. will give' color to the an- fnittee members are Dick Thorn- ruon or the party pledges or 
appendectomy last Thursday at D'lta Gamma sororl'ty are gl nu.al fall party of the pontoniers, tbn, A3 of Ankeny', Emelyn Has- - \1-the university hospital, was re- ing for the actl'ves from 9 to 12 to be given with Triangle fra- ty, A2 ~f What Cheer, and Bill 
leased from the hospital Wednes- t~ight ternity at the 'Triangle chapter Swisher, A4 of Iowa City. ~.. 
day. • • • house. It will be . a raclio party, Larry Barrett and his orches-

tomorrow from 9 to 12 p. m. L B tra will play for dancing. Com .. 
Rabbi and Mrs. Morris N. Kert- arry arrett... mittee members include Gene-

F Chaperonll for the dance . wJll ~er, elice Hoffman, G of Canada; b C I' . . and his orchestra will vieve Slemmons, Al of Iowa City ', 
B . J e. apt . . and Mrs. Le an,d B. ermce acobson, A3 of Des "r: play for the Buccaroo party at Jean Bryant, A2 of Cleghorn; 
MOI'nes d T'II ' G 'f A2 f Kuhre, Capt. and Mrs. G . . H. th I ,an I Ie el man, 0 Hoffman, artd ' Lieut. and Mrs. e Phi Delta Theta chapter Prudence Hamilton, Al of Iow3 
Rock Island, III ., will drive to Jack Blessing. . house tomorrow from 9 to 12 City. and Jeanne Kellogg, A2 of 
Ames tomorrow to attend a dance H p. m. The theme of the party Percival. eading the committee from 
given by the Hillel extension unit th e Pontoniers is Edw'ard will be an 1890 dance hall and Dr. and Mrs. Gilbert Dean, 
there . This dance is the first costumes of the "Gay Ninety" Mrs. Charles F. Osborn, and Mrs. 
fl ' 'al f t ' f Schneckloth, E3 of Thvenport, o ICI unc 10n 0 the new ex- period will be worn. Maye S. Stump will chaperon . and from Triangle, Ray de ViI-tensIOn unit which was formed . Chaperons will be Mrs. M. H. the party. lamil, E2 of Wa~hihgton, D. C. Oct. 20 sponsored by the local Anderson, Kappa Alpha Theta 

Hillel foundation. housemother, Mrs. C. Osburn. A B II t S • • • Guest Night ·. • • Beta Theta Pi, housemother, U e upper ••• 
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. .., and a radio dance will l\frs. Stella Crawford, Gamma ... at 5 p.m. will follow a radio 

Wade A. Russell, 201 Chapman in be twld by Westlawn from 8:30 Phi Beta housemother, and Mrs. party tomorrow in the Phi Gam
Coralville, Tuesday in the uni- to 12 p. m., tomorrow, in the Mary Reed . Phi Delta Theta rna Delta fratel'~ity house, for 
versity hospital. recreation ·room. .' housemother members and thell' guests. 

• • • Members of the col1lIilittee arc The com~ittee includes Jack . TI~e a.flernoon will be spent 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Huff, of I Gwen Bandy. N4 of Iowa City; Hagens, A4 of Missoula, Mont., I 10 listenmg to the Iow~-~ebras

Whiting return~d home Wedne~ - Audrey Brown; N4 of Cedar' chairman; Bob Kelleher C4 of k~ footbaq game, begmrung at 
day after spendmg a few days ill Falls; ' Marcella Cavanaugh, N4 of Postville; Bob Spayde A4 of 1.30 I,l .m. . . 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Omar Lohrville; Helen Chall'1J>etlain, Sioux City; Bill Metz. A1 of ~silon fra termty. Will entel'
Stauch, 514 Oakland, as Home- N4 of Clarence; Opal Clause, Sioux City' John von Lackum tam guests at a radiO party to-
coming guests. N4 of Abin ; Alice CUmmins, N4 G of Wat~rloo and Bud Dos" morrow at 1 p.m. in the chapter 

• • • of Des Moines; and Ellamae u of Rock Rapids. >, house, to listen to the Iowa-Ne- I For Bownmn 
Charles A. Bowman was hon

ored by Jessamine chapter No. 
135, Order of Eastern Star. at n 
dinner, reception and dance, 
Thursday night, In the river 
room of Iowa Union. 

Word has been received that Demorest. JIl4 of Muscatine. braska gabe. A buffet supper will· 
Mrs. Helen Wright, former medi- Chaperons • will be Mrs. :Albert A. Call A be served at 5:30. I 
cal social worker in the children's Husa, recre'ation director, Mrs. to rms •.• 
hospital, has accepted a position Beatrice Annis and Mrs. Ben .:. Will bring residents of I The British flag flies over 
with the Virginia state department Merritt. Cumer hall to the "Bugle Call more than 100 islands in the 
of health. Mrs. Wright is now stomp" from 9 to 12 p. m. to~ West Indies. 

You'll Be 

PLEASED ABOUT 
PI.;EATS 

In This Frock 
01 Rayon Crepe 

6.90 
Tiny crispy pleats make a UUle 
vestee-41plashy unpressed pleats 
aplU down Ute front in this won
derful dressy dress. 

Belt buckles and a clip blndlnll' as 
headllcf\b fit Into the season's 
fancy for gaudy but gorgeous 
&rimminll'.! 

G ran d officers who ~were 
guests were Mrs. Daisy 'Ray, as
sociate grand matron; Mr. Har
ry L' • .mker, associate grand pa
tron; Mrs. Pearl Flueiel, 8I'and 
conductress; Mrs. A d a h G. 
Thompson. grand "t1"easurer. 

employed as a social worker in 
Richmond in the cardiac division 
of the crippled children's program. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Harper, 308 

N. Linn, will spend the week end 
with relatives in Bagley. 

Girl Scout Leader, 
Will Hear A.ddress 

By Prole88or Wylie 

Mrs. Alma Hills of OsliJe, 
grand electa; Mrs. Haul Jones 
of Muscatine, grand chapl.ain; 
Mrs. Ellen Mills of Winterset, 
grand marshal; Mrs. Mlirguedte 
Winey of Jefferson, grand " Es- Prol . C. C. Wyli«: of the astron
ther' MrS. Andrew ThompsOn ' omy department will be the guest 
gran'd sentinel. and Mr. Thomp~ : s~aker at a training session for 
son of Iowa Falls; Mrs. Arch GIII Scout and Brownie Scout 
Kock grand Martha and ,Mr leaders to be held today at 1:30 
Kock' of Waterloo' Mrs. A,Jne~ in the Girl Scout office. The sub
Horak grand warder and Mr ject of discussion will be Nature 
Horak' of Cedar Rapld~ and Mrs: Study." 
Mabel Cooper grand Ruth .ut' Another meeting of the Scout 
Mr. Cooper oi Sioux dty. ' and arow!1ie leaders will be held 

Carnation Rebeko}u 
To Honor . Member. 

Twenty-i ive year members of 
Carnation Rebekah lodfe No. 

I Tuesday 10 the light and power 
company asSembly rooms. This 
training session will cover litera
ture ' and dramatics. 

Mr~. H. J. Thornton will be in 
charge of dramatics and Marion 

The Ragged, • •• 
· . ., tattered knJ.hts of the 

open road will take . Uie spot-I 
light tonight at a Ho~o party, to I 
be lIiven by members . of the I 
Roger WiU\ams club of the 
Baptist church. ,. 

The party Will be at 7:30 in l 
the Roger . WI~liBril.s ,house, 230 ; 
N. Clinton. Guests ; will wear I 
costumes. ' 

On th~ . cO!pmittee' in charge 
will be Bill KuechmJi.nn, A4 of I 
Burlington; Ebb Lass, ' G of 
Denison. and Winston LaPort of 
Iowa City. • 

I No Data ••• 
· . • are necessary at an in

formal dance for Newman club 
members at 9 o'clock tonight in 
the K. P. hall. J 

Admiasion is by membership 
eard and members may bring ' 

Chassell, city director of the Iowa 
City Girl Scouts, will be in charge 
of llterature. 

P III 
376 will be honored at '8 pot'P ' 'PI' C! luck supper In the I.O.O.F. hall I 

~ .. IL_. tonight at 6:30. The regular I 
______ .... _____ business meeting' wlll" be at FREE 

, 7:30. 

HlnDIEREHIEF TEST PIIIIVIS FLOWER SHOW 
VlTll' JDDE AIWAVS 

TODAY - SATURDAY - SUNDAY 

Aldous Greenhouse 
Comer Church and Dod,e Street. 

EVERYBODY WELCOME 

Second Floor 

Specials 

For You 

Everyday ~n tweeds, reversible plaids 
and camel hair and wool; 

C 
-t fur fabrics. Sizes 12 to 40. 

O a S $15.00 values, SPECIAL 
AT ONLY-

~ $9.95 and $12.95 

To $6.50 Dresses 
Fall dr~ses in sizes 12 to 40 
•• half sizes 16'1.1 to AB" l ~ ilna •• 

$4".98 
SWEATERS, JACKETS 0, brushed rayon or wool. Some with hoods. 

SlZes 34 fa 40. SPECIAL-

NEW WOOL SKIRTS 
, . 

$1 
In cay plaids or solid colors; swing or straight skirts 

:;ic~~ ~~~ ... ~.~~~ .................................. $1.98 and $2.98 

We Welcome 
N ~w .t\ccounts 

We are vel'J proud of the new 
(Jhr1I ...... Mercbandise arrlv
bl& ba our Dew .tore. Come 
Ia ...... It today. 

FRIDAY, ,NOVEMBER 8, 1940 

THINGS 

FOR YOU 

come from 

YET T E R 'S, 

New things are arriving daily at Yetter's. It's a treat 
to shop here every day ••. to see our modern presenta· 
tion of everything that is new. 

"TOMMY PANTS" 
# THE NEW-FASHIONED 

PANTIE-GIRDLE THAT 

Y!!,1.0 \ 
!!e! --~ 

WON'T "r'===;::::::::~ , 
1.00 & 1.98 ~ 

Twist and turn and bend 
as you will, these 2-way 
stretch panties will not ride 
upl With front satin lastex 
panel, and detachable hose 
supportersl Small, medium, 
and large. J 

Telh 

Your BOlom Prima 

59C 
NEW BAGS 

Just unpackedl Fall 
colors ................................ . 

Phoenix ED&Ush IUb 

Knee-Hllh Lisle 

HOSIERY 
Women's sizes. New 
colors. pair .............. . 

It's new to ahow oCC the 
white oC your wri8t.a in con
trast to your d eep.toned 
Fall costume. This Kaytel' 
inspiration wi.th it. dia· 
mond-shaped openwork it 
80 striking you'll want it in 
different lengths for differ
ent outfit •• Dove-lo(t rayOD 
·'MilOluede." . 

Selection of Women', 

Other Styles In 
KAYSER 

Fall Gloves 
"Spire" . • . "Long ElluL" 
and "Leathcrctle." 

$1.00 &0 $1.50 
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Polish Lecturer Will Discuss 
Critical Phenomena at Meeting 

New Members of National Honorary Mechanical Engineering Fraternity Iowa Artists Will Take Part 
In Fir t Honorary Exhibition 

~. Swietoslawski 
To Address Chemical 
Society Tuesday Night 

Prof. Wojciech Swietoslawskl, 
a guest lecturer on physica 1 
chell'istry In the university this 
Semester, will talk on "Pre
critical, Critical and Post-critical 
Phenomena" at a meeting of the 
Iowa section of the American 
Chemical society which will be 
held Tuesday. Nov. 12, at 7:30 
p. m. in the chemistry a udi
torium. 

Professor Swietoslawski, who 
speaks fi ve languages, P'olisb, 
Russian, German, French and 
English. was active in Poland 
prlor to the German invasion. 

A minister of educat ion and a I 
member of the Polish sena te, he 
has . also been a professor of 
physical chemistry md director 
of the physical chemistry sec
tion of the Warsaw Institute of 
Technology. 

, To Rumania 
Professor Swietoslawski went 

to Rumania wben the Germans 
entered Poland and alter spend
~g several months tbere, he was 
invited to the U ni versity of 

Speaks at Kent V. 

PROF. A. C. BAIRD . . . .. . . . . . 
Baird Speaks 
At Kent State 

Pittsburgh. While there he lec- InauguralI· on 
tured during tbe second semes- I 
ler and summer session of 1939-
40. Last summer he spent some . 
time in the bureau of standards, I Prof. A. Craig Baird of tbe 
Wuhlngton, D. C. speech department will be a fea-

At the meeting on Tuesday, tured speaker at the inaugura
Professor Swietoslawskl wi1l tion of the school of speech of 
give a gener!ll discussion on Kent State university, Kent, 
phenomena witb particular men- Ohio. today and tomorrow. 
tion of some observations made I "Factors in the Formation of I 
ht the last few years. A new I Public Opinion" will be Profes
apparatus for continuous obser- sor Baird's subject when he 
vatlon of the pbenomena will be speaks to the group this mor-
demonstrated. ning. 

New FMlts He will also participate in a 

l CYRIL NOON 
.... ¥ .... 

To Be Honored 

According to the new obser- panel discussion, "Revaluing the 
"alions. the so called critical Function and Services of Hon- r 
phenomena of a liquid are not orary Speech Fraternities in Re
opserved at a critical tempera- lation to the National Scene, 
ture but at some lower tempera- 1940." 
ture in this so called critical Other panel members will be 
state. Some consequences from Charles R. Layton of Muskingum 
tbis statement will be pointed college, Obio; H. S. Woodward ' 
04t. oC Wes tern Reserve universi ty, ' 

At one time Professor Swie- and Paul F. Opp of Fairmonl 
to~iawski was chief of the de- I State college. . 
Ilartment of fuels in the Chemi- , Professor Baird will give an 
cal Research Institute in War- interpretation of the bigh scbool 
saw. He has also been vice- debate question, "Resolved. that 
president of the International I the power of the federal govern
Union of Pure and Applied I ment should be increased," on 
Chemistry, and has acted as tomorrow's program. 
chairman of tbe committte on I Later be will preside at an ad
physical chemical data. dress given by Prof. O. A. 

The meeting of the American Hitchcock of the University of 
Chemical society will be pre- I Akron. Professor Hitchcock bas I 
ceded by the usual dinner at the M.A. and Ph.D. degrees from 
Alphllj Chi Sigma house a.t the University of Iowa and 
6 p. m. ' taught here last summer. 

Library Announces Recent Additions; 
Maurois' Tragedy in France' Listed 

Donald J. Arganbright, E3 oC 
Guthrie Center, will be honored 
at the convention banquet of Pi 
Tau Sigma, national honorary me
chanical engineering fraternity, to
night when he receives an en

The following list of books Js 
a selection from the recent ad
ditions to tbe UniverSity lib .. 

Tolls," by Ernest 
a nd "Tragedy it! 
Andre Maurois. 

Hemingway, gineering handbook presented by 
the fraternity to tbe junior en

F rance," by gineering student who has made 

rary. 
"America's Chance o( Peace." "They Found It in Natc)1ez," 

by Duncan Aikman; "The. Tra- by Theodora Marsllall; "Twelve 
lie Peninsula." by Christ Anas- Against AlCOhol," by Herbert 
taroff; "The Invisible Tariff," by Nossen; "Flight From Poland," 
P~rcy Wells, and "Men of Po- by <;:edl,'ic Salter, and "A Ree
wet" by Albert Carr. lord of the War." by Sir Ronald 

"Enemies of Promise," by Cy- Storrs, are also included in tbe 
ril Connolly; "In the Wake oC selection. 
the Raiders," by Arthur Divine; Other books that now can be 
"A Woman Faces the War," by obtained at the library are 
Mrs. Ruth CI.·ummond. and "Leisure for Living," by Sydney 
"Road to Endor," by Esther Greenbie; "The Wagner Act," by 
Hammand. John Mariano; "Men of power, 

Other books Inc luded in the a Book of Dictators," by Albert 
&election are "Fighting Planes of Dan; "Some Australians Take 
the World," by Bernard Law; I Stock," by J . C. Kevin, and 
"Spying Blind," by Mrs. Marthe "The Dream We Lost," by Freda 
McKenna; "For Whom the Bell utley. 

Kuever Inspects 
Toledo School 

the most improvement in grades 
from the freshman to sophomore 
year. 

WiQ:mr J. Teeters 
Will Address Iowa 

Funeral Directors 

Dean Emeritus W. J. Teeters of 
the college of pharmacy will speak 
on "Embalming Fluids" at the 50th 
annual convention of the sixth dis
trict Iowa funeral directors which 
will be held in Ottumwa today. 

Newman Club 
Opens Drive 
For Members 

Of 
,'eJ,u*t·jjUHJ1l2 

Pharrnacy SPIIIT OF TEDDY ROOSEVELT ' 

Dean Rudolpb A. Kuever of 
_ the college of pharmacy here 

Newmlm club student Cntholic left Wedn1!sday for Toledo, 
or"'-Witi h' d Its t il l OhiO, wher e togetber with two 

... ' on, as openc a other leading pharmacy proies-
membersblp .drlve. SOl'S, he will inspect the school 

At • meeting of the member- of pharmacy in the University 
ship committee yesterday, Glenn of TolEdo. 
D7er, C3 of Ledyard, chairman, Dean Kuever Is serving on the 
announced that the present club comm ittee of the American As
membership is 350. soclation ot Colleges of Pbal'" 
, A ,oal ot 450 members will be macy in charge of inspecting 

, the aim of the organizatlon, Dyer collegES applying for member-
atated. ship to the organization. 

Other members of the commlt- He plans to return to Iowa 
' tee, which will solicit for new City Sunday. 
·mtmbers, nre k athleen Murphy, ============== 
A2 9f Elkader; Geneva Gass, A4 
of Lacona; Margery Strain, A3 
of Dunkerton; Patricia WhiUord, 
Al 01 Ottumwa; Maurice Jan
sen, A2 01 Dougl;lerty ; J ames 
~Iey, A2 of Cambridge, Mass.; 
Edith WlJUams, A2 of Kenosha, 
WiI.; Steve Sed lak, A2 of Endi
cott, N. Y.; Clare Sherman, A2 
Of Farley; Rosemary Moran, Al 
Of Freeport, m., and J ean Foley, 
ca of Manson. 

Anyone Interested in joinl", 
lIJe club Is asked to contact u 
member of the committee. 

'Forar to Attend Slate 
A.A,V.W. Convendo" 

r Members of the local A. A. U. 
W. chaptet' who wllJ attend tbe 
convention of the state A. A. U. 
W. tomorrow Bre Ethyl Martin, 
rille pr.ldent, Mrs. Wnliam Pe
linen, local president, Catherine 
»lll1en, and Luella WrJaht. 

II-",'l!' 
LAST TIMES TONIGHT 

RIDES lUll SMISHIII8 VlCTOI' 

CLEAR THE ROAD 
FOR fUN! 

• --------------.------- . 

MILTON GALINSKY 

• • • 

I 7 Engineers 
Initiated Into 
Pi Tau Sigma 
Ceremony Included 
In Business Meeting 
Opeuing Convention 

Seyen men were initiated last 
night into P i Tau Sigma, national 
honorary mechanical engineering 
fraternity, at a business meeting 
wbieh officially opened the Pi Tau I 
Sigma convent ion. 

The convention. marking tbe 

Glass Houses 
And Cave 
'~Iodern Arcltitectnre' 
To Be Discussed 
By Alden F. l\legrew 

I Man's Iirst house was a cave
a dwelling (ar removed from the 

I 
glass houses which Alden F. Meg
rew will describe tonight in the 
third modern art lecture to be 
given at 8 o'clock in the art 
building auditorium. The talk is 
entitled, "Modcrn Architecture." 

Megrew, an instructor in the 
art department, will emphasize 
tbe modern bouse, tracing the de
velopment of today's home !rom 

1 
the 18tb century to thc present. 

He will discuss the new mate
rials and met bods of construction 
that have dcveloped in recent 
years and question traditional 
forms if they have outlived their 
functions. 

A. Trowbridge 
To Read Paper 
Geologist WilJ Attend 
Dedication of lllinois 
Resource Building 

25tb year of the existence of Pi Prof. Arthur C. TrowbridgE'. 
Tau Sigma, will continue today head of the geology depal'tmen: 
and tomorrow. Representatives RAYMOND LATDIER DON SPENCER and director Of the Iowa geo-
from 21 schools are attending. logical survey, will read a pa-

Those studen.ts initiated into (:er at the Illinois mineral in-

I the organization are LaVerne Is Iowa C·t C St ? dustries confercnce and the de-
Grosskopf, E4 of Davenport; Mil- . I Y a row Ope dlcation of the ~tate natural re-
ton L. Galinsky, E4 of Sioux Cit1/'; • • • • • • • • • sources buiiding which will be 
Melvin G. Sogge, E4 of Sioux City; held at the University of Illi-
Robert Welp, E4 of Ft. Dodge; Ornithologist Traces Bird Migration; nois, Nov. 14 to 16. 

Visitors Will Select 
Work of Distinction 
To Receive Prize 

Special invitations have been 
extended to artists throughout 
Iowa to participate in the first 
Iowa honorary exhiblUon at S ioux 
City which began Nov. 3 and will 
continue until Dec. 1. Mrs. Louis 
Pelzer, 127 Fersen, and Nama 
Lathe of Cornell college in Mt. 
Vernon, are co-chairmen of the 
exhibitivn. 

Tbis honorary artist group w11l 
include those who have won hon
ors at tbe Iowa Art Salon during 
the past five years and who have 
oE*n aCCf'ptE'd in ()ut-of-~t<ite 

shows of importance during that 
time or whose works were selec
ted for the traveling show by the 
1940 "All-Iowa Exhibition." A160 
tbose who compose the 1939-1940 
exhibition of Iowa's recognized 
artists, will be in the group. 

A plan has been devised this 
year which will j(ivE' Je aelS and 
art patrons of each city an oppor
tunity to give recognition to the 
artist whose paintings or sculpt
ure they cOlJ3ider of tbe. higbest 
quality in the exhibit. Ei ((ht Rolrl 
awards for "works of distinction" 
in the 1940-1941 honorary exhibi
lion are to be attached to the 
framcs and wlll honor artlsts 
throughout tbe year. The plan Is 
to invite galleries to arrange for 
the selection. The gold awards 
will be sent to the local chairmen 
lor each exbibit. 

A special prize will be awarded 
the painting which wins the high
est number of signed votes from 
all visitors of the exhibit through
out tbe tour. The winner w11l 
be announced in Davenport at the 
Cinal showi ng. 

Fifty-two artists of Iowa are 
participating in this honorary ex
hibition. 

Raymond A. Latimer, E3 'Of Red A ks Aid f F S PI'ofessor Tro\vbrl'dge I'S of-
O T C '1 3 f d S 0 armers, port men teaching at Texas Tecbnical col-

ak; . yn Noon, E 0 Ce ar I ficially representing the Iowa lege in Lubbock. Tex. 
Rapids, and Donald L . Spencer, , geological survey at tbe conven- Professor Stainbrook received 
E3 of Iowa City. Attention farmers and sports- . south before. The purpose of tion. I h' BAM A d Ph ... · de-

On the program today will be men! Your help is wan ed. the experiment is to see il they The paper on "The Devonian I grees at the University of Iowa. 
Business Meeting t I IS •.• " an .v ., 

I 
a • business meeting at 9 o'olock As the crow . flies, 51() is the will fly to Kansas and Okiaho- , System in Iowa" . was written by I Jack Grabam, G of" Lincoln, 
following registration in rront of riddle of migration solved, ac- ma, the winter home of their Prof. M. A. Stotnbrook, 0 for- Neb., who is president of Gam-
the engil)eering building. cording to Prof. William B. Ro- parents. mer student hcr~ who is now I rna Alpha, scientific fraternity, 

At 1 :30 this afternoon a conven- wen, head of the zoology de- The parent birds have left --- Dnd presideht of the Geology 
tion pictUl'e will be taken on the pattrhent at the University of already. ProCessor Rowen is in· on his expEriments. He is the club. will accompany Professo,' 
west steps of Old Capitol, and the Alberta, Canada. terested III seeing if the young first person to have a scientific I Trowbridge. .. 
afternoon business session will be Professor Rowen. awe 11 birds can get there by them- viewpoint on the migration or I The new building to be dedi
beld in studio E, radio studiOS, known omithologist, is carrying selves and I~ they can, :vb~t birds .. ~e believes ~hat the bird's cated on the Illin~is campus will 
engineering building at 2 o'clock. on ' art experiment on the mi- rO.l.:te tht'y Will take an~ If it I SCIentifIC appI~ach IS duc to pro- be. called the NatIOnal Re~urces 

Higblights of the banquet to be gration of bird~ and is seeking I Will be the same as thell' par- duclton or WIthdrawal of hor- bUlldtng and it will hquse the 
held at 6:15 this evening will be the aid of all I~wa farmers and ents have taken. mones in the blood system. lllinois geological survey and 
speeches by charter members of , ~poftsmtm. When he knows where and Profes~'Or Rowen, who wrot..: the ~tate natural history s\lrvey. 
Pi Tau Sigma and nation!)l and ' ... J:xPerlment When these. 'crows were shot "The Riddle of }'I;tigraUon," gives A geological survey applied 
past officers from Minnesota, He will release a large num- down. he Will be able to chart his scientific curiosity a~ the research laboratory will also be 
Oklahoma, Texas, Purdue, Wis- bel' of crows today for his eX- I the cour~e ~hey followed and fundamental basis for the ex- dedicated at this time. 
consin and Missouri. periment. All of these crows compare It With iliat of tbe par- periment. 

Dance will have a numbered band 011 ents. t Similar work has been done There are 600 Coptic ortho-
Following the banquet, Bill one leg and will have their tailol Selen lfIe at this university under the di- dox cburcbes in Egypt, some of 

Meardon's orchestra will play for painted yellow Since cold wea- ProCessor Rowen has been reetion of Prof. Emil Witschi of I which are more than 1,000 
the informal dance to be held at ther bas already started in Al- given ",loney by the R:ockefellel' the zoology dcpartment. years old. 
9 o'clock in the rivcr room of bert a they will fly south . They : !oundatlon to help hlm carry 
Iowa Union. are expected to fly tbrough 

Inspection trips, scheduled dur- Jowa on Sunday or Monday, I 
ing tbe convention, will include the profe&sor said . 
visits through tbe Quaker Oats Farmers and sportsmen have 
company and the Iowa Electric only to shoot down any of these 
Ligbt and Power company in Ce- birds and send to Professor Ro
dar Rapids. Vl'en the numbers of the birds 

Prof. Huber O. Croft, head of and where and wben they were 
the mechanical engineering de- found. Certain of these numbers 
partment, is chairman of the are lucky . numbers and will 
faculty advisory committee in bring caSh awards to the per-
charge of the convention and Rob- sons sending them in. I 
ert Sykes, E4 of Des Moines, is . Crows 
president of the local Pi Tau Sig- The cr ows released are YQung I 
rna chapter. birds and have never floWn 

NOW! 
A DRAMATIC MASTERPIECE 

BY BEN HECHT! 
"WONDERFUL PICTURE"-BOSTON GLOBE 

"MOST REFRESHING MOVIE -SEEN IN 
A LONG TIME"-ASSOCIATED PRESS 

"ACTING - WRITING - DIRECTION SELDOM 
EQUALLED"-ST. LOUIS GLOB~~DE,MOCRAT 

DOUGLAS F!IRBmS, JB. 
RITA 

HAYWORTH-

Written, Directed 
and Produced by 

BE" HECHT 
Auoelate Producer 
DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, a 
A COLUMBIA PICTURE 

WALTER WlICHEll 'til,: 
"Orchid, '0 CoI"",6/tJ', 'A."" 0"".8,._'· .... " III' blB,M'1" 

To 
5:30 P.M. 

lOW A VS. PURDUE 
,BUSTER KEATON COMEDY 

ItJi liM I ,teZ 1/1j 
uo.lltolJ. oNt ... 

"!HE VIWJN STILL 
PURSUED HEr 

with Hugh HERBERT . Anita LOUISE 

PLUS CO-HIT 

STARTS SATURDAY 

TOMORROW 
LOOK OUT FOR THIS 
BLAZING REDHEAD! 

• Stu·-s. 
~·etll •• eljtuuusl 

• 
~h e'M 

T err1UCI 

• 

ENGLERT. LAST TIMES TODAY! 
THE LUSTY, GUSTY, HIT OF THE YEAR

FRED MacMURRAY . PATRICIA MORRISON 
IN "RANGERS OF FORTUNE" 

TOMORROW! LET'S GO TO TOWN! 
Come on and wing i t-shag it-laugh! stomp I 

yelJ! scream I 

\ 

309 
. UNKlSSED 

CO-EOS! 

, STARS OF 
SCREEN
RADIO

AND 
ORIGINAL 

STAGE CASTI 

." CareJree! ColorJutI CoUegio&ef 
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Devils Batter Little Hawks, Davenport's "Blue 38.6; Clinch Valley Title 
~~--~~------------------------------------

IOWA CITY (6) Davl$lport ~'8) I SUb. stitutions--(Iowa City) Wil-I night, Last night's victory gives 1 eligible )"ecelver bein:g tried at pert who then flipped a beauty in the first period after recover- City high defense, Gaining pos-I carrying feats for the momen~ 
Davis Ie Rissman ' Iiams, Poulter. Jenkinson" Schup- Coach Jesse L'.Iy's eleven nn un- th\!, 9t4er W1~" .' from the far side of the field to ing Bert Miller's fumble on the session of the ball by Popp's in- l)eeples faded back to toss a 
Moir It (c) Kroeger II perl, Yanaush, Richards, Roth, cGntested Mississippi Valley But Davenport's, com~lete mas.,- Bud Lemons that was good to the Ie:wa City 33-yard line, With terception of Sangster's Pl1ss on I touchdown pass to Rissman 

t th t Ii b th b Junior Franck and Fopp , doing the 50, the Blue Devils nE!edEld 
Bothell Ig Kolberg Crumley, Laughli n, Ware, Capen. championship. e~y of e SI ua on, 0 yair 45, On the next play Sangster most of the toting, and a 15-yard only four plays to score again,' from the Iowa City 35-Y3l'd line 
Donner c HUltgreu / -- Unable to pentrate Davenport'~ and on the ground, rendered al- threw a short one over the line p('nalty on City Hfgh heJping Scherff doing the honors, this tOI' the fourth [.i.lvenpol't mnrk· 
Montgomery l'g Hunt By I\fERREL GOLDBERG land defenses at any time, IpW8 mgst every Ffawklet attempt a to Herb Davis who latera li ed to, them, the Daymen moved meth- time from the one-yard line./ er, The h,llftime SCOl'e stood at 
Paul Miller r. Day I A keyed-up, confident squad City was forced to rely entirely fUtije on~, La;ughlin. Laughlin outran the odica lly toward the end ,wne. Peeples, shifty colored halfback 26-0 for Davenport. 
Cros elt l'e Hogue of Blue D evils from Davenport on an aerial Ofrense. Tl1us . .13iJi / The )Qca]s w~re not .l,I ble to ' Davenport backs and scorec;l. for Franck did the scoring ()(] a of the Ozzie Simmons type, scor-I The Daymen scol'cd twice in 
Fetig (c) q ', Popp I last. night handed Coach Herb I Sangster and Johnny Schupp~rt score until tpe )~st !rarp.e. With I the ;rrawklets, Dean Williams' at- right end run from the 6-yard ed the thi rd D/lvenport touclJ- the second haIr, once on an end 
Lemons h b Meier I Cormack's Little Hawks a 38-6 took over the flinging enp of the j the I,ourth , q. u~rter Well unq~r- tempt at conversion was unsuc- marker. d'Owrn after Fr:mcl{ intercepted run by FI'anck and again artcr 
Bert Millet· n', Franck qefeat before a homecoming glound-gaining department for WI)."I, Bill Sangster toss~d a ~alera l sl.\cc~ssfu1. From there on the visitors h,lld anothe1' of Sangster's tosses. ! recovering 11 fumbled punt on 
Songsler :t.) Scherff I crowd on Schrader field last the Red and White, with every; fl'Qm his own 17 to 'John ,Scnup-I I.he BlUe DeVils scored early little tl'ollQle with 11 we likened Interrupting hill beautiful ball- the Iowa City one-yard stripe. 
------------ ------ .------- -------------~------------.------------------------

Hawkeyes Leav F ce Nebraska T 1-
o nl0r W I Press box 

-- ----- Pickups 
Sophs Slated 
To Open Game 
On Iowa Team 
nm StaUR Draw. 
OU31'lerhack Post; 
Gahl(' on Varsity 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Draws Sta.,-ting Assignment , 

.------- --' - ~----,......,. 

Ken St.einbeck 
' Be8t~ , econl 
Ib Tit lthl 
lOw Thicl tat
Thke~ FlrAi Plltces 
In two tv ' hts 

• 
* 

BY 
OSCAR 

nARGJlAVE 

From an Iowa alumnlU, A, J. 

With ~('phomores sti ll perform
ing at the sevcral "question marl'" 
pn, ts, Cnach Eddie Anderson la-5t 
ni, hl ~ent his Hawkeye aquad 
t11Hlullh it.; last full length work
"I! bdol'c (nmol'l'ow's galne, then 
II , mNI 34 men to make the trip 
t .. I incoln. the Nebl'aska . trong-
1", ld . 

st~enfrt.eint~~, v::~~~l:h:ac~l Former Minnesota Greats Come Home~ But··· 
Plath of Cincinnati (class of '27), 
CAlmes a. note pledging unquali. 
fled support to Dr. Eddie An· 
derson <Lnd hI s Iowa rooiballers. 
Plath asks that a II alums do {he 
same, something that I ft,1 wfff 
bl' the case, 

new high , in Uw Mnllal~ump Th ., N M b f M· h· S ff 
tria\;hlo,1\ by amassing a scorp. of ey re OW em ers 0 Ie Igan ta 
2,37~ t>o\nts. ' 

... * * * * * * * * rhe old r()COl'Q was /'llnde Jast 
yeat by Vi~o ~opin, with 2,810 
POi)lts, Stein~eck took rV'st place 
in tb..e pq)e va\,llt .. an4 nigh jumPI 
and ti.nr.sh~ second in \he br08C1 

, " It has been in the last weel' 
MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. 7 (AP)- , proach close to 64,000 Will be on I America honors In. 1923 are leg- t tl' t ' t ' .' . 'd M' t Hi or wo II ra ler rylng 1me m· This "pal" stuff IS all off between hand, A sellout sign was hung en ary at mneso a, s name f 'J . 't . ed 

the Micl)igan coaching staff and out at the university Wednesday. ranks on a par or above such so:r t~! . owa sp~r1 JSo ~on~e;n 
It was obvious in last night's 

Ill" lcl/ce, n combination of orren-
e and defensive drill, that at 

If'ns t two or the newcomers to the 
v~ J', lty would dl'aw starting a~
~iglll1Wl1t s t(,mm'l'Ow, with two 
uthl'l's Ii"ted a probable sLEII'(ers. 

jump. 
One of Coach Swens,?n's top 

flight pole vaulters, Steinbeck 
cleared 12 feet yesterday alter
noon, which was good for 1,024 

a I)ost of their Minnesota friends I Crisler was once a popular head Gopher heroes as Bl'ollko Nagur- a~ d ~~t ~ay m e ~ I~ t~ e:ts 
Saturday, coach at Minnesota; Martineau ski, Herb Joesting, Pug Lund,/ ~'e ea . that t:e ~~ I~: es ~i 

Under ordinary circumstances was one of the school's treatest and many others, ~~e derin'te 'm ;e~ent ~~I. 
Head Coach Fritz Crisler and his halfbaCks, and Munn was one of As for Crisler, he guided the IS e ~ a nd I ith1 :\aps HS 

assistants, Clarence Munn and the most powerful linemen ever I teams of 1930 and 1931 before I ~ e oe ; W , el ;ndvIC; 
Earl Martineau, might be in tor dev~l.oped at a school noted for le~ving tbat position to go. to a%y n~ 'g~i~;m;~g \~I~~te m~cl; ))<lints . 

Slauss at Quarterbaek 
Fil'st in the high jump with 8 

leap 01 five feet, Seven inches, 
gl,lve Steinb,eck 704 points more, 
A jump of 19 feet, 10 inches, was 
good for second place in the broad 
jump and 644 points, completing 

a warm welcome, but not Satur- brUlsmg forward walls. Pnnceton and eventually to Mlch - l' ove ' 1I defeats ma 'ked 
day, That's the day that trio There've been many tril>le igan. His team of 1930 won three, Jma: 5t tille 'He , k < es I'tl .s up 
, b" f tb ill te t th ' t b k . M' t' h' . d d ag 111 . dW ey . I en
IS rn~gmg a. 00 a am .0 rea ac s m mneso as .1&- lost four and lie one an in cOUl'aging, therefore to find tIla ~ l:li" Stauss, the retormed left 

halfback, stil l. barked signals from 
the quarterbaCk post formerly held 
nown by the veterans AI Coup
p('e and Gerald Ankeny. A~o on 
the books as certain to open the 
game for Iowa was rugged GeOl'ge 
Gable, who has taken the left 
tllckle assignment away from Jim 
Walker, the rugged colored boy, 
At guards. although this doesn·t 
appeal' quite so certain, Francis 
eUITan and Ross Anderson, a pair 
(lr crappy sophomores, will prob
nbly start ahead of Ham Snider 
and Charles Tollefson, the former 
first string guards, 

his total, 

Memo~lal siad1um, .once the, sIte I' tory, but Munn was the . first 1931 sev~n of 10 games wound up most others are pl'~Uy muell 01 
of Mmnesota gndlfon achleve- "tnple threat guard," Captain of in the vlctory column. th m' d 
ment for each of them, to ruin the Minnesota team in 1931 and Meantime [ootball is the hot e same In, 

the Gophers if it can, all-America that yea. also, Munn topic of discussion in Minneapo- GoIng on from there, it might 
Second place il). the meet wen t 

to Don Hesselschwerdt, Kalona, 
with a ~core of 1,516 points . fie 
captured second place in the pole 
vault with a leap of more than 
nine feet, good for 472 points, 

The game between two great was used as a punter, ball cal'- b(' sensible to recall few inci. , lis pending the duel between two undefeated football teams is the rier, and even did some passing dents to sUPPort a. statement 
top gridiron duel in the nation, to fill an all-around role, evenly matched teams, each of tha.l~ the Hawkr> might stare 
and in keeping with that a record Martineau's exploits on the which has a powerful line and some sort of a. comeback ",rtel' 
breaking crowd that may a p - gridiron which won him all - fast backs. their disastrous sll'ing of lick. 

Back with tbe first string again, 
but in a different role, will be 
Bill Stauss, above, when the 
Hawkeyes face Nebraska at Lin
coln tomorrow. The Iowa sopho
mOI'e started the year as a lell 
halfback, but gave way to Jim 
Youel, Tom Farmer and Bob Bend-

er . After a try at right balf, the 
rangy newcomer finally was 
moved up to quarterback and will 
get the starting assignment in the 
Husker game. Stauss is one of 
six new men who are expected 
to open tomorrow's contest. 

Hesselschwerdt's other pOints 
cp.me as a result of third place in 
the broad jump and fourth in the 
high jump, 

Ralph Todd, Henderson, Tex" 
took third place wHh 1,228 pOints . 1 

Sig Eps Take 19·12 Walloping 
i 1111'S, Fir t inclden t Is last year's 
loss to Michigan. one that ap· 
parently wrecked every chance 
fOl aJ successful sea on, But., the 
Hawks jurned a. bad tart Into 
1I fina.l tremendous triumPh, 

With Wilford Burj{ett still bold-
111& down left end, lhere remain 
bul three line posts fol' veterans 
to handle. Capt. Mike Enich, who 
has played sensalional football 
even while the Hawks were lo~
ing, will be at right tackle 88 
lIsual, with Ken PetLit at left end 
and Red Frye 01' Bill Diehl at 
c ntel' making up the rest of the 
vete1'an contingent in the forward 
wall. 

Youel Araln 
Along wilh Stauss in the back

field wi ll be .Timmy YOllel, the 
slender IitUe ~ophomore who step
prd into the Purdue game last 
week and turned in a sparkling 
SO-minute perfor)llance, Oops GiI
J IIrd at right half and Bill Green 
at rullback, Green, withheld from 
practic Wednesday night because 
of a bad cold, wos back in aclion 
y st I'day, running through signals 
in a huge Sheepskin coat as the 
J owa coaches look the utmost pre
cDutions with the stnr ball toter'S 
hcalth, 

The squad wi ll leavc Iowa City 
from (he Rock Island station at 
8:18 this morning, journey to 
Omaha tonight and work out on 
Creighton field. 

The TraveJlIll' Sq~iI: 
Centers: Geol'ge Frye, Bill Diehl 

and Bruno Andruska; Guards: 
Francis Curran, Ross Anderson, 
Char les Tollefson, Ham Snider, 
Max Hawkins, Henry Luebcke and 
Bob Penaluna; Tackles: Capt. Mike 
Enich, Jim Walker, George Gable, 
AI Urban, Bob Otto and Joe B"ll'd; 
End,: Wilford Burkelt, Ken Pettit, 
Glenn Mentzel, BiU ParKer and 
Joe Moore; Quarterbacks: Bill 
Stauss, AI Couppee, Gj!ra li:! .Al1-
keny and Larry Paul; Left Half
backs: Jim Youel, Tom Farme;' 
and Bob Blmqer; Right Half
backs: Bus Mertes, Oaps Gilleard 
and Bill Gallagher; Fullbacks: Bill 
Green, Art johnson and Henry 
Vollenweidel'. 

Todd captured first place in the W· T I 
broad jump with a jump of 19 lnners a {e 
feet, 11 inches, just one inch better 
than Steinbeck's leap, 

Around The 
A total of 952 points garnered 

fourth .plD,ce for Djck Stuntz. Don 
Thompson was fifth with 844 
points, and Mltlvin Stone was sixlfl 

Early Lead 
• 

In Loop Tilt 
witl) 836 points, 

Steinbecl< wilJ nave his name Delta Theta Phi turned back 
engraved on a traveling trophy. BIG TEN Sigma Phi Epsilon, 19 to 12, in 

Training Camp. Prasse Named 
On AII.Stars 

one of the scheduled games in 
the interfraternity class B intra
mural touch football league Yf"l
terday. 

Zuppke Names 
Starting l'(!(lm 

CHAMPAIGN, IJl., Nov. 7 (AP) 
-Coach Robert Zuppke announced 
his starting backfield Lor the 
Northwestern game Saturday as 
the Illinois squad wound up prac
tice today with a signal dri ll and 
a dl1mmy scrimmage, 

Zuppke said Ralph Ehni would 
be at quarter, John WOl'ban and 
Cliff Peterson at halfback and 
George Bernhardl at tul lback, 

the passing and running star, hurt 
at Michigan State, would play 
only briefly. 

Campbell and Stuart scored on 
passes from Estey and Casterline 

Erwin PraSSE:. three-sp.ort star in the first period of the game 
Hoosiers Set at the University -ot Iowa who to put the winners out in Iront 

' finished his corpp,etition last at halCtime 12 to 6. Mitvolsky 
Fo,. Spartans spring. bas been e~ecled on the took a pass for a marker and 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind., Nov, 7 College All-Star /;lll~)<etball squad Hildenbiddle dashed around end 
(AP)-Indiana university's foot- to,.. .a gaJl1e w!th t~e Har)em for Sigma Phi Epsiloo's cores. 
baIlers put in their last stiff praC- Globe TrQtters 10 ChICago NQ\·. Casterline pitched the aerial which 
tice session today for Saturday's 129" • .. . resulted in the winning points to 
contest with Michigan State he~'e, The ex-~owan> aIQ~.g With H Stuart lOr Delta Theta Phi's last 
Drilling was on pass defense, other players, was PlC~eci ~y a marker. 
blocking for the passer, retUrning boa~d of 36 sports ,wTlters ln , a Morrison scored both of Delta 
and covering punts and timing. proJect s~ons~red by the Chicago Upsilon's touchdowns in their 13 

Coach A. N, (Bo) McMillin in- Herilld-AmerJC~n , h' to 6 win over Phi Gamma Delta. 
Wolves A/te,- dicated sophomore Al Rucinski Workouts WIll start in C 1- He scored in the first hal[ on an 
'Brown Juu' . might start at lett halfba~k in- c~go Nov, 15, Only f,?ur ,other intercepted pass, Duxbury cOn-

e d" Big Ten a.thletes were D1cked: t ddt . h' 
ANN ARBOR, Mich., Nov. 7 stea of Hal HUIsh. passJng ace, BI'II Hapac of Ill in~is, . J'''' Dee. vel' e on an en run 0 g,ve IS 

v ""~' team a 7 ~o 6 lead midway in the 
(AP)-The unbeaten UniverSity Buckeyes Beat of Michigan Marvin HuIfman ot game, Carson returned a punt 
of Michigan footba ll squad en- rndiana a~d Fred Beretta ot b'Qm his ow)'! 3 yard line to tally 
trained tMight lor Minneapolis, Fresllmen, 20~13 ' Purdue.- Phi Gamma Delta's Jone ~core, 
promising to wrest lhe "little COLUMBUS, 0., Nov. 7 (~P) ---~'''''''-'~'";--:.._. .fi pass from Pine to Morrison 
brown jug" from the powerfu l - Ohio State university's tre~h:- Phil. to SeU P~e" was good for the touchdown which 
Golden Gophers of Minnesota by man team rolled up 13 points in PHILADELPHIA. Nov, 7 (AP) put the game on ice for Delta 
winning Saturday's game. the last half of the annual frosh- - Price tags ,- repQrted to be Upsilon In the second period of 

Milo Sukup, veteran ,guard and varsity game today but was nosed marked $150,000 eacm - were the contest, Boyd stood out for 
the team's best downfield block- out 20 to 13. hung 01) pitchers Kirby Higb~ Phi Gamma pelta with his ac-
er, was left behihd, hospitalized Following the game the ~uck- and Hflgh Mu/cally todar );I,Y curate passing. 
by head injuries suffered earlier eyes began a four-day vaci)tion, President GeriiJa Nugent of the Russ Conkling and Jim Bower~ 
in the season, but despite his loss starling practice again next Tues- Phila$1eJphia Phillies. "It is ab- paced the Ph i Kappa Psi sextet 
the Wolverines expr ssed confi- day for ti,e game wl'th Illinol's at oJ 't I th t t j' th · d " . t D It ~ u e y necessary a we par rn ell' eelSlve VIC ory ovel' . e a 
dence they wou ld defeat Minne- Urbana Nov. 16. 'th t th tTl 2 K b sota fol' the ti l'St time since 1932. WI 'OlJe or " wo 0 ers 0 pay. au De ta 0 to 0, rab enhort 

for th e , p)/;I.,Yers we bought this anQ Minnick, center and back I'e-
DeCorrevont year," Nii~~nt said, T~ deals spectively for Delta Tau Della, 

8Y,elene Goes Rejoins 'Cats are pll;lnned in an. effort to played a nice game for the losel's. 

TlllSkers Dol:"'c Witl, Boilerm.akers I EVANSTON, TlI. , Nov. 7 (AP) "strengthen our ball Club," which The Phi Kappa Psi steamroller 
r, ... n finished last in the national scored freely in both periods oC 

Aer:nl ~Hack LAFAYETTE, Ind., Nov. 7 (AP) -H<llfback Bill DeCorrevont, "he league, Nuge'nt added, the contest, 
..... .11K - Right halfback Mike Byelene, on casl I'emoved from his ajling 

LINCOLN, Neb., Nov. 7 (AP) the sidelines three weeks with a ankle, hobbled around in a signal PREOIC' TIO'NS A fourth touch lootball conte.:;t, 
-Nebraslla's passing l1ttllck re- broken wrist, was on the traln and passing drill today, but ;North- . that between Sigma Nu and Gam-
ceived a (ina] poJl'3h . today a~~ t~~ l with 35 otlJel' Purdue unive)'sHy' western officials indicflted they --- t ma Eta Gamma, was postponed 
Cornhusker footbpll team prepared Id!Jtball I?layers when the Boil- would give the ankle Mother day 'Board' to Btoadc8st until Saturday. 
for Saturday'S game wJth Iowa. ermakers left late today for New to respond before Idetermining ThIS" Noon --------
Two Huskers-Marvin Thompson, York city to meet Fordham Sat- whether DeCorrevont wou ld be W ri!!ley May 
end. and Francis Leik, tack1,e-will ul'day, Coach Mal Elward said used against Illinois Saturday, (J 

be on the sil:lelines. Bus K,nlght, WSUI's "Football Scoreboard of Retire From 
quarterback, had a practice b.ruJse ' ' the .t\ir'~ will IT!ake its week)y 
but p,'obably will be available. Challedon Heads West to Santa Anita; broadcast at 12:30 this noon, mak- Basel.all Post 
Otherwise the team was ih top t ing predictiol)'~ on 18 major (oot- ~.1 
condition. dps Drawing Cards for Winter Races baJJ games, The. b98rd, with foul' 

An unofficial [oreca~t of rill,n _____ 10cal ,.sROrts writers and llnrtoun- <?~ICAGO, !'l0v. 7 (AP)-Owner 
rais~d questions of now Nebraska s LOS ANGELES Nov, 7 (AP)- horse race-the $100,000' Santa cer JIm !l?wer as lts personnel, Philip K. Wrlgley of the Chicago 
passing attack aod power dl'ive~I '" , ' , I., has compIled a perpentage of .8251 Cubs revealed today that he was 
would fare io wet Weather aga/'1st The tub thumpmg soon w,1I start I AnJta handicap. oh 64' ga'1\es this season, seriously considering tiring him-
J~wa's slightly lighter iean:t.. The fuJI blast out Santa Amta way. Ea~JJ yeal' Santa Anita hooks .Jts I TbI5 Week's Games sell as president of the club. 
fI eld cover was spread tomght. Challedon, My Challedon, is head- prestige to the tail of .n hYrse, $0 Purdue at Fordha'm, Illinois at \ "I want to quit as pre:3ident 

- • Ing west. ' to speak, One year it was Twenty Northwesterl1, Drake at Iowa State, I and devote more time to my oth-
8,.11*11. '!fee ItSiitJers ChalJedoo not only is the handi- Grand. Then it was j:;!lv~1cade . WaslHngton ilt ~tanford, Michigan cr intel'ests," Wl'igley stated. "but 

EAST LANSING, MIch. (AP)- cap king of the nation, but a com- and Discovery . Alter that came at Minnesota, Missouri at Colorado, I hnven't found anyone to take 
Michigan State's SpDl'tIIllS left last Ptele shipment of apples in the the Seabiscuit .era, Kansas Stille at South Carolina, over the presidency. So right now 
night for Bloomington, staking Sonta Anita eye. Challedon at Un less W. L, Brann's peauty Notre Dame against Navy at Bal- I don't know what I'll do." 
their J940 football recol'd on Sat- Santa Anita Ihis season is worth I breal,s a ll foul' legsl he should . limore, Iowa at N.epras!<a , Michi- He added he offered Vice Presl
ul'day's game with the University $1,000,000 in cash, Challedon not walk 1n wilh the booty next Mal'cn gan at Indiana, Oklahoma at Kon- dent Charlas (800ts ) Weber the 
of Indiana, Wah two Victories, nt the local horse pari, could mean I. An adva n(,e "011 call of his S08, Texas A &; M at Southern job again today, but Weber turn
two deleats lind two ties on theil' a "el'y dull winter, p'J'obable foes l isls such con~n~rs Methodist, Wi~onsjn at Coiumbla, ed him down, The vice president 
record so tar, t/l~ l$partans felt Upon the noble head of this as Cun't Wai t, Mioland, Ga/lIl- Dartmoutn at Prl/1cetoJl , Iowa announced :;everal weeks a.o that 
possible improvement of their lhorouihbred will resl the weighty I hod ion, I<ayak II, F\tip.. Char:It .... Teachers at South Dakotu State he WllS plnnning to retire fl'om 
.1100 perc.enl41B o/l/~st YOIlI' 11i",ed cl'Own of all huhhub attached to Swccpida, Bil{ Slush, Heemy, lind ,!nd CaUtornla a~ Sllutl}er.n Cllll" the Cub organization this winter 
on the Indiana result. the ' running or Amel'ica's richest Porter's Mite, . fornia , and return to his nlltive CIlUlornJlI . 

• ----------------------Whitney Martin's IChi~ago Plans 
'HomecominO''' 

~ 

I CHICAGO, Nov, 7 (AP)-The __ I University of Chicago holds its 
NEW YORK, Nov. 7 (AP) _ annual homecoming this week end 

The extra point in football seems I-the first in the history of the 
to be with us to stay despite an- school without an intercollegiate 
nual rumblings that it is unfair football game to serve as a rplly
to stake the outcome of a game ing point for the old grads, 

SPORTS 
TRAIt 

Then there were Michigan 
and Northwestern a year ago. 
The Wolves roll ed along eaSily 
in early games and looked Iik~ 
champs, At Illinois stadium they 
fan into trouble in the form of 
an inspired IIlini eleven. Before 
they cou Id recover rrom the sur
prise oC that licking, the Wol· 
verines took a tremendous lacing 
Ilol'l1 Minne. ota, but hit their 
stridl' (lgnin to pound 'Pennsyl. 
vania and Ohio State later in 
the senson , on one set play with one man's Saturday . about thc time the 

ability to kick bul1seyes the de- alumni in other yeal's convCl'gl'd 
ciding factor, on Stagg field to see the Mnroons Northwe tern Ntarted Ole . ea· 

And in view of the perennial push anothcr team urnund OJ' vice SOil of' 1939 ~ s palenUally ana. 
nature of the extra pOint it is versa, student guides plan to con- tlonal t'hamp. but withered UP 
surprising that so many schools duct the vHtol's 011 tOUI'S of 14. III the early !rame. , Only towilI'd 
consider it such a minor factor exhibits prepa.re. d for the uni,(el'-I thl' end or thl' year dill the 
in their football curriculum, ap- s,ty's 50th anniver~ary celebra- Wildcats begin to win ball 
parently figuring there is no use tion, Th di8pl?~s includl" m~di- Il'ames., This year, ",Uh an entir'l 
worrying about the extra point eval art, rare editIOns of the Bible, I new llIle, they ha.ve been OIlt 
when there is the little preced- research ill cancer , skin grafting of the Big Ten's best outfits, 
ing matter of touchdowns, and sulfanilamide, and 0 big o(om l\tunwhlte, Ohio State fell be· 

The Northwestern _ Minnesota smasher in action. fore three stralgh' opponents. 
game provided a. strildng ex- . Also on the progrnm are a Val'- only to bounce back with are· 
ample of the weakness of col- lety show, a comiC' opera , 11 dance. £ollndlng- triumph over Ind.hna, 
lege teams in this after-touch- a forum on "America and the The Big 'I'en, in th final an. 
down <tctivity, as when teams of I war," a tug of war betwe n [r . ·11- a lySis, IS a rugged confel'encc 
the caliber of those two can con- men and sophomores and the t.rn- where u team has to be at the 
vert only once in four attempts, ditionul bon fire: . top on cvel'y Saturday. If a 
it means the goal posts are ju~t Foo~ball. abohshed as an Int t'- couple of cogs start slipping in 
something for the freshmen to collegiate Rport ~t the end of the a football machine there is lit. 
rip up. 1939 season. will have a place in tJ chance to stop fOl' rcpnirs-

Nodhwestern has good com- the s~l'les of ('v~nls, on .Satl."'day thcy hav(' to be mnde 011 th'l 
pany in this pointless argument. mormng. But thiS tlmc Jt Will bc run and a coupl e of dpreats are 
Other teams losing games thii conimed to a demonstration of the pretty likely to coml' whi le the 
fa ll through failure to plant the slx-n:tan tenm game~ as now play- I' pail' work is going on . Such 
ball in the right place include ed II) th schools IIlIl'amural has happened to low,. 
Mississippi, Auburn, aaylor, Cali- leagues, 
fornia. Harvard, Sant(l, Clara and -------- ThIs iSIl't u prediction that 
North Carolina, Indiv.ns and wave their' orm ~ 1 Iowa ",11\ ",In Sa turday or any 

It is an odd commentary on frantically, . other day, but tatem~nt of 01 

th d Today there at leasl IS th~ bellrf tit t the JlaWkeycs maJ 
e ju gment of the fans tho~ element of contest in the extl'n 
h te l b yet partially retov r from the 

w. en a am ose~ ~ gam;e y point play, and if a team CQn three sl'tbarks a'ld giVe II mucb 
fa.l lure to ~9nvert, 1t l~medlat~~y 'succeed in blocking the try or b It.-r .lCt'Olllll of themselvu. 
~I ops sevel a not.ches III the ra· - hurrying the kick t' so he bool ~ lIh gh tI 1\101' thun th:li on~ ran 't pro· 
l::tgs, a ou 1I1, every 0 leI' a curve the deffndin4 tenm de- mise, esp~riplly wh II Ihe defl. 
~hase of the game 1t Is equa I to serves some credit, and maybe nllt weaknr.¥seq of recent games 
jts opponent,' . I its a one-point victory. A t d f t d f arc I'PRlPmbe, cd, Rut. it "can 

, one-pam e. ea IS , a e ea ., A team doesn't have to kicl, happen" In lhe game of footblll!. 
that s all ther~ 1S tQ It, and a fQr the extra point. It cun run 
defeated ,team IS a de!eateCl team, with the ball or pass, but that's Nc trc Damt' tXllects a crowd 
and that ~ all there 1S to thaI. trying Cor it the hard way and of 45.000 for lhe gam u,C'a lnst 

• • • if thc strat gy succeeds a team Jo\V~ at South BClld Nov, 16, the 
On the other hand, there is 1'8S really earned til pOint. In Irish bU8hlf~s office aIl110UnCf" 

li ttle sa tisfaction )n a tie, and the fact, maybe it wouldn't be a bad ]\fore than 4.000 Iowan. are ex· 
extra point provides a decision, idea to count two points f<lt' such peetcd to bl' il) the mol), Tlckell 
which is a life-saver for the conversions. That might elimin- nre till being sold III the Towl 
citizens who like to put their ole a lot mol' ties, I , cellon, 
two-bits on those [ive or seven 
or 10-team pal'lay cards whicn 
J'lIlc that a tie counts as a defeat. 

Thill extra-point artists can be 
trained has beel) prove.;!, Th p. 
pros have athle~es who can kil=" 
goals with their eyes shut, Ok
lahoma had a yOUni fellow a 
yellr or two ago named Boudreau 
who ran up an impressive string 
or conversions, 

It's a little tougher to get tho 
ball over there whel) /1n n'lvos/nq 
line is . com.lng thr6uib like ~~ 
body's business than it is in prnc
tice, ' 

It's likewIse true thnt the pre
sent method 01 trying lor the 
extro point is much fairer than 
the old method, whe" the scor~d
upon team would 1I11e up along 
the goal line with~t P Chal)Cll 
in the world of bocking the k\cJ{ 
of a man standing unprotected 
lIbOlIt I" yards out. All the de
fenders could do was to yell Uk~ 

I. ADVERTISEMF,NT 

THANK 

YOU 

For your very loyal SIIP

))ort. III the General Elee
Uon and will continue to 
serve you to I he begt .,f 
my Ilbilily, 

R. NEIL ON 
MILLER 
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Treasu: 
Debt II 
To 65 : 
Morgenthal 
New Taxes 
Rising Nati 

WASffiNGTO 
_ Declaring tha 
begun to rearm 
genthau urged 
or new taxes a' 
the rederal det 
pre ent $49,000 
000,000,000, 

He added th 
crease was exp 
the government 
through June 3( 
not see the trel 
next [our year! 

Morgenthau's 
views, given at 
ence, drew a 
from SeM tOI' 
member or th · 
committee, that 
not approve a c 
of more than 
one lime. Byrd, 
with (he treasu 
there should bc 

Offering his i 

impossible to 
the huge defen 
"pll)' as you g< 
thou declared 1 
be levies on .. 
eurities." He a: 
Iy that all Lut 
Issues-federal, 
should be taxed 

"It is this tr 

Dai. 
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of money which escapes paying about 1,200 United States Citi-I B et· Must ~ell Greek Strategy "cromble Dance Treasury Asks 

Debt Increase 
To 65 Billion 
Morgentbau Suggests 
New Taxes to Cover 
Rising National Deficit 

taxes," he said. "I think that thQ zens home from the British Isles. fl al n 1 
time has come when we need The state department announced Will Be Given 
money tor natlona I detense from that Italy "very promptly r e - * * * * .. * * * * Be' H' 1 

. sponded favorabl,y" to a re<iue~t 1 d th G k Y tty Ig l 
the people who Invest in that from the United States for a sate By KJRKE L. IMP ON far heavier toll of Italian lives Ita y an e ree coast, tor a • 
type of security-and they should I conduct. Germany, however, Te- Now that Mussolini's forces in l in the new drive, even if it can British-Italian naval clash. Bri- II . h 

Greece are again on the march. I fully r~galn tost momentum. tish leaders, from Prime Minister Climaxing the. Iowa .C~ty hl~ll pay taxes." plied, in a note delivered yester- . . . . ., school Homecoming festiVIties WI 
The treasury secretary diSCUSS- I day that it was "not in a posi- Great Britain must soon disclose I Within that time Brttam ha' i ChurchIll down, have frequently I . bl " 

d ' th tIt· ~. h t f .. , be the "ScrImmage Scram e e WI newsmen wo comp e- Ion to ,urnlS any SOl' 0 assul'- her strategy and the extent of I moved up both her aIr and sea 1 challenged theIr ltahan foe to . h ' h h I 
mentary proposals to loosen the ance of the nature requested." her ability to aid her little Greek power. just such a contest. dance t~morrow m the Ig sc 00. 

stri ngs on government borrowin~. I In view of this, officials here ally. From British bases on the British ea power, as well a gymnasium. Students and alumm 
First, he said, it would be "very , indicated they could not assume Rome and Athens agree that Greek island of Crete. or possibly air power, has moved up to Crete will dance from 8:30 to 11 :30 p.m. 
helpful" it congress immediately the risks of sending a ship into the Italian right flank is on the I on the Greek mainland, a shut- 01' possibly even farth er north- to the music of Hal Foreman and 

WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (AP) r{moved all restrictions from a the combat area. move after a floundering start t1ing air attack on advancing Ital- ward along tile Greek coast. That hi.:; orchestra. 
_ Declaring that "we have just recent special $4,000,000,000 bor- Thus the only means by which and an unexplained eight-day ian columns is not only possibll! stJ'engthens Britai n fOI ' the war During intermission the Home-

"S t M rowing !Iuthority, specifically ear- the Americans can reach home is halt on the Kalamas river line but a Ire,ldy proceeding. And the I on Haly, particularly in the lon- coming Queen, who was cho en begun to rearm. eere ary Or-
marlted for defense . to take a plane to Lisbon, Portu- in Epirus. The exact nature Ot resumed fascist drive also is now. ian sea. Crct puts ano,ther stTn- this week by a vote from the en-

genthau urged today the levying This special authority, added gal and then board a clipper or the Iascist thrust is not clear, xposed to attack from the sea. tegie key in Britain's grip. It tire student body, will be pre
of new taxes and an increase ill to the general treasury limit of A~erican ship. Under the neu- however. Even if it represents. II is aimed down the Ionian coast cuts in half the distance British sented. The six candidate chosen 
Ihe federal debt limit from the $45.000,000,000, ~a~es the present trality act, they are forbidden to as Athens and London observers of Gl'e~ce Irom the Kalamas riv- . ubmarines previously had to g.l by the senior clas are Cherie Kad
presrnt $49,000,000,000 to $65.- $49,000,000,000 limIt. Removal of travel on vessels of belligerents. beHeve, the real "big push" of the el jump-of!. to Alexnndria 0,· Malta for rc- gihn, Ann Martin, Brownlee Mnr-
000,000,000. rcstrictions wo~ld make the $4,- Joseph P. Kennedy, am bassa- ltalian attack on Greece, there Protection of that -open sea fueling. That means they call tin, Maryhelen Raymond , Marjorie 

He added that the latter In- 000,000,000 aVailab le for general- dor to Great Britain had called are circumstances which tend to flank from British assaults must spend much more time at the Sidwell and Dorothy Wallace. 
crease was expected to care for treasury finanCing and a)so would at the state depart~ent yester- make it a more cOstly operation n. ecessoriJy be a task assigned to J:os~ible scene of action . I The chaperons for the party are 
the government's mounting debt liJ't the pr.esent requirement that day and expressed the hope that for Italy than it would have the Italian navy as well as to Mr, W. E. Beck, Margaret Beck, 
through June 30, 1942, but would Issues agamst this sum must bi! a vessel would be sent without been eight days ago. fascist air units. That SUggests An average Japanese ogricul- Mr. and Mrs . Mitchell Carter, 1'101'-
not see the treasury through the matured within iive years. delay to bring home an estimated That eight-day Italian halt on Ole stnge is being set in the tural worker derives his Iivell- , ence Churchill, Martha Ann !lacs, 

Scherrebeck Ta1ks 
Of 'Dramatist' Eliot 

In Davenport Today 
Thoma W. Scherrebcck of the 

cniver tty English d(partml"nt 
will speaK to the drama de pa rt
ment of Udvenport Women' , 
clubs today In Da\'enporL 

He - will discuss "T. !). Ellul ' 
as a Dramatist. .. 

Judge Admits Will· 
Brubaker EXl'cuh·i. 

Janice T. Brubak r wn. nrml"d 
executrix of the will or Ralph 
T. Brubaker, admitted to pl'obatl' 
yesterday by Judg Jam P Ga rf
ney ih th John~on county IIi rifot 
court. Brubaker' d ire Ocl. Ill . 

Mrs. E . J. McCreary, Dr. 1111;1 h:. 
a. W. Poulter, Mr. and Mr . E. Y. 
Sangster, Mr. and Mr~. Albert Sid
well, and Prof. and Ml S. A. C.' 
Te tel' . next rour ye~rs. . Morgenthau also asserted that 1,200 or 1,300 Americans seeking the Knlamas certainly means n Ion inn 'lea, between the boot of hood fl'om 1.1 acres of land. Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones, MI'. and 

Morge~thau 5 express Ion of he would go before the new con- to return. __ _ _ _ _ .----- ------- ------------
Views, gIven at a press confer-I gress next year to ask a boost The variance in the positions POPEYF. 
encc, drew a q~iclt statement in the general borrowing limit taken by the axis partners at
rrom Senator BYld (D-V~.). ,11 to $60,000,000,000 or $65,000,000.- traded interest in diplomatic 
member of the senate flnanc ,~ 000 t h 
committee, thai congress shou ld I lie added thai he preferred to qUAal1'thers herel' tal ' I 

I d bt 1· ·t· . . . oug Ian p ones are no approve a e Iml I11CI'ens(" gIve the publ1c " the top fIgure" 'd t b t·· r . th 
of more than $5,000,000,000 at and would "I'ather be on the sa~ 0 e par L?P~ mg In e . 
one time. Byrd, however. agreed high sid than on the low side." rUbllds.rotn/ireat Bntaln, the f.a~or. 
with the treasuI'y ~ecretilry (hat I a e ~ tan response was In ~r-
Ihere should be increased taxes. preted In some CIrcles as an In-

O!Cering his belief that i.t was American Ship May dication t~at Ita~~ was more ~on-
impossible to pu' financing Of Not Be Sent For cerned With military operatIOns 
the huge defen. e program on ~ in the Med i terra nean area. 
"pay as you go" basis, Morgen- 1,200 U. S: Citizens The request was made to Ger-
thnu declared that there shoul-l ---- many and Italy on Oct. 27. It 
be levies on "all forms of se- WASHINGTON, Nov. 7 (AP)- was planned to send the ship to :\ 
curities." He asserted specifical- Cermany's refusal to join Italy in western Jreland port, probably 
Iy that all luture governmental giving assurances of safe conduct Galway. 
1&lues-federnl, state and local- made it unlikely tOnight that an -------
should be taxed. American ship would be sent into The British pori or Liverpool. 

"It is this tremendoll volume the European war zone to bring has 36 miles of quays. 

Dailv Iowan ~T allt. Ads 
.J 

* * * 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
I nr ? (lays-

IOc per line per day 

3 days-
7c per line per d3Y 

6 days-
5c per line per day 

I month-
4c per line per day 

-Figure 5 words to line
Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50c col. Inch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Meuenger Service Till II p.m. 
Counier Service Till 6 p.m. 

R ponsible for one incorrect 
insertion only. 

Cancellations must be called in 
belore 7 p.rn. 

Driving 10 braska? 
Want Pa. !leng \"!I ~ 

Dial 4191 
Run an ad in CIMsi fied 

DANCE INSTRUCTION 
BALLROOM DANCING. Private 
or class. Harriet Walsh . Dinl 5126. 

TYPING 
WANTED-Any kind or typing. 

Experienced in bllsine,~ typing. 
, Dia l 2613. 

TYPING-Term pap r., lh m-;, 
theses. Dial 9388. 

WANTED-LA UNDR Y 
WANTED-Laundry. 123 E. Mark-

l et. Dial 3762. 

WANTED-Students' Ill undl·Y. Soft 
wuter used. Save 30"1". Dilll 

5197. , 
STUDENT LAUNDRY DONg r('a

sonably 121 W. Burlington. 

WANTED-LIlundry. Shirts H' 
cents, prom!]t delivery. Dial 2914 

WANTED-LaUndry. ReasoDllble 
Call for and deliver. 0101 6198 ---- --------WANTED·-Laundry. Olal 9288. 

~ STUDEN'C 'LA.UNDRl 
SkIrta 100. Free lIeJlvery. 3111 N 

GObert. OW 22 •• 

TRANSPORTATION 

-
3 can ride 118 ehf'ap a 1 

alone can't ra .. 

3 can have 80 much /nore 'an 

I n a YELLOW CAB 

* * * 
THE BEST WAY 

TO FIND STUDENTS 

TO COACH 

ls To Advertise 
Dial 4191 

DAILY IOWAN 

WANT ADS 

W Am'ED ROOMMATE 
WANTED-One or two gradoate 

girls to share apt. Close in. Rea-
sonnble. Write Xl, Daily Iowan. 

APARTMENTS AND FLATS 
NEWLY DECORATED UNFURN

ished apt. Dial 3307 after 6. 

SOUTH APT., FIRST FLOOR. 
Furnished. 4 rooms. Electric re

frigerator. $37.50, Walking dis
tance. Dial 7522. 

INSTRUCTION 
ACTUAL BUSINESS TRAINING. 

Typing, shill·thand, accounting. 
offiCe procedure. Enroll now. Dial 
4682. Jirown's Commerce College. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
FOR RENT-Warm room-on bus 

line. 219 Ronalds St. Dial 7153. 

* '* * 
WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED - Small dog. Phone 
6156 after noon. 

WANTED-EMPLOYMENT 
KEY WORK of all. kinds. Dial 

5525. Novotny's. 214 S. Clinton. 

LOST AND [t'QUND 
LOST-Small brown purse Mon-

day afternoon. Reward. Dial 
4888. 

LOST-Black leather purse in 
Whets containing money and 

valuables. Reward. Ext. 8188. 

LOST-Tal'Lgabardine aU weather 
coat. Call Harrison Cass at 

2147. 

FOUND-4-strand pearls on steps 
of Schaeffer hall. Owner may 

have by identifying pearls and 
paying for ad. Dial 4191. 

LOST-Small brown purse Mon
day afternoon. Reward. Dilll 

4888. 

LOST-Phi D~lt pin at Mayflowel' 
Sat. night. 'Dial 4191. 

PLUMBrNG 
PLUMBING, tiEATING, A 1 A 

Conditioning. Dial 5870. 10wB 
City Plumb!nl. 

HEATING, ROOFING. SPOUT· 
:n&. furr.:.:£ cleanina Itne re· 
PIli.;nM .,1 all ktnds. Schuppert 

and Koudelka. Otal 464n. 
FOR RENT - Approved single 

Tl:>l:>m ill, girl. Close in. Dial WANTED - PLUMBING AND 
6665. heatina. Larew Co. 227 It. 

DESIRABLE DOUBLE ROOM
Well ventilated. Graduate stu

dents prererred. 213 S. Madison . 
Diol 5635. 

FOR RENT- Rooms fOI' men. Close 
to campus. Dial 5480. 

FOR RENT-Large single room at 
225 Richards Sl. Dial 2267. 

TUTORING 

Washlnaton. Phone 9681. 

FOR SALE 
ALMOST NEW MARTIN SAXO

phone-Dial 2583 evenings. 

BFLAT TENOR SAXOPHONE 
(Buercher) $100., Eflat allo S<lXO

phone (Martin) $50., Bflat clarinet 
(Loueri) $25. Will sell ensemble 
for $175. Dial 2321. 

1934 MASTER DE LUXE Chev-
TUTORTNG - French, Spanish, rolet coupe. Call 7482. 332B 

English . Typing (or thesis, for I S. Dubuque. 
themes. Dinl 9287. I 

SPECIAL NOTJCE MAZDA LAMPS AT NEW 
I REDUCED PRICES 

S-U-B-SC-R-rP-T-r-O-N-E-X-B-IR-r-N-G-?-F-o-r Genuine General Elech'ic 1,000 
publi her's direct sel'vice dial hour lamps - w~re 15c for 15 

4933. Publishers' Periodicals Co. ;o~~t and 25 watt sizes-now only 

BEAUTY PARLORS 
IIAMPOO-W A VE- 60c. Campus 
B Duty Shop. 241i S. Clinton.' 

IOWA CITY LIGHT &: 
POWER CO. 

MOVING 
Din L 2564. =====-==-=-:.;-:......:=.;;;-::;-;::-:.;-::::.. 
BRUNTON'S for PERMANENTS 

- machine or machineless-Zo
Lo's-Realistic - Jarnal & Rilling 
Kooler Wav S. Experienced opera
tors. Soft water used. Dial 4550. 
BRUNTON'S for Beauty, next to 
Englert Teater. 

ULTRA SLENDER FORM 
The Proven Slenderizer 

Again Brunton's Bring You 
The Last Word in Beauty 

Treatment 
Just thlnkl Without strenuoUI 
dletlOll, without heat or sweat
ina, you can be 

Reduced Where You Want 
To neduce 

This method Is used at one of 
America's foremost Spal, Arrow
head Sprina8, Callt. Reduces and 
.mooths over bullet, contoun 
,our body, while you recline In 
comfort dUl'JIII the entire 'treat
meht. 

TIIAL 4050 

Brunton's lleauty Shop 
Next to EnMlert Theatre 

Dependable furniture mOving, 
Storage. 

MAHER BROS. 

DIAL 9696 

FURN,lTURE- BAGGACE and 
tenera1 haulln" cratlnc, pack. 

Ina, Carey'. DeUvel')'. Dial 4290. 

HLECHA TRANSFER and STOR
ACE. Local and lon, distanc' 

hQulln,. Dial 3388. 

For True Economy 
In Movlnt Service 

-Dial 2161-

THOM·P80N TRANSFER 
GO., INC. 

C. oJ. Whipple, OWJl4lt 

OI,l,GQLLy' ! 
GOING AWAY 
WITI-IOUT 
MY···J..ET'S 
S£E, WI-lE~E 

IS IT l' 
OH,GOLJ.y· 

fLARE UP, MV PIGEON PIE,'" 
~1:MAIN CALM I .... NO H"RM 
HAS 5'E'FAl~C'N YOUR OLD 
C.fEL~A VA$E! ·· .. AH UM'" 

BY ACCI~NT, COUSIN 
ROBIN GOT HIS THUMB 

STUCK IN TIot'E N1:CK OF 
THE VAS!: ,'" NOW WAIT,·· 

w'E'\l'E ~AKEN EVERY 
PRECAUTION 'FOR 

ITS SAFETY,":<--

BUT LOOK" .. 
n= 1 H"VE TO 
GET ITO~8Y 
CRIICKING THE 
NECK, wot-lT rr 

8E MORE 
V"LUABLE ? ... 

BEING B~KEN 
tHON'" MAKE THE 

V1:NUS ~ MILO 
A 8A~GAIN! 

RoL-L. DOWN MY 
G~ HOSE'-O I<..t=.~-' 
FR..OM HAVING ICruNNE~ 
WHt=:N I PLAY LAWN. 
i'1!:NNIS? 
""'I~"" ~IQONT ,SAN 

-----:.--1 
D~rc. NoAH-IF "'HE 
DoolO!. !<NOc.KER. IS 
CHAI2.GED WITH 
MUROER, WII-L HE 
SEAT -r!-I~ /ZAP 
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Dr. -Isaac' Starr Scheduled To Present 
Paul Reed R(Jckwood Lecture Nov. 13 
~phitheater 
rralk Scheduled 
At 4:30 P. M. 

F.R.-
(Continued From Page 1) 

, 
dcnt, 21,750,030 for Willkie. 

'Her Dog 
Is Dead" 

Of 36 contests for the sennte, Tacoma Reporter Sees 
the rdtllrns showed 22 democrats, 
13 republicans nnd one progress- Bridge Fall, Crawls 

Coll.ege of Medicine Ive elected, a net gain of four 500 Yards to Live 
seats for the republicans. To the 

I British-
I (Continued From Page I) 

I burg; railway yards and juncI tions at Halle, Pretsch on the 
river Elbe, and near Cologne; a 

-tactory at Salzbergen, northwest 
Germany; a cluster of shipping 
at Cuxh8ven, Germany. 

Butler's remark about Rome 
was made in the house of com-Series Is Provided nOuse, 226 democrats, 162 repub-\ Ed·t r' Note: Leonard Coats-

d d licans, one farmer laborlte, one lOS . mons. 
By En owment Fun American laborlte, three pro _ worth Tacoma News-Tribune re- Italy, which had declared Rome 

f 1 gressives and one independent porter, Darely escap~d death to- an open or undefended city after 
Dr. Isaac Starr, pro essor o. democrat had been elected, a gain day as the Tacoma Narrows she entered the war last June 

rese~rch therapeutics at the ~ni- .of eight for the democrats. One bridge _ third longest in the 10, joined the aerial attack on 
v~rslty of Penns.ylvania, will speak c~mtest was still undecided. world _ crumbled and fell into London Oct. 24. 
before univerSity stud~ts and Welcome Home Party Puget sound. Here is his story: (Rome has not been bombed, 
shiff members at UniversIty has- , Mr. Roosevelt reached the city but Jast Monday, when British 
pital Wednesday. Nov. 13, in the earlY in the day from his Hyde By LEONARD COATSWORTH pilots bombed Naples, the capi
fourth annual Paul Reed Rock- Park home and found that Taeoma News-Tribune Reporter tal had an air raid alarm. On 
wood lecture to be given on tb~ ·.Waihington had organized a wel- (Copyright. 1940, by the Ta- the same day an unotficial vati
campus.. 'come home party. Union Station coma, Wash., News-Tribune.) can source said that Pope Pius 

. The lecture IS sc~eduled to .be~ 'Plaza was jammed with a crowd TACOMA, WaSh., Nov. 7 (AP) XII would remain at the vati-
gl e ~t 4:30 p.m. In the medIcal .whlch police estimated at 50,000 - I saw the Narrows bridge die can and probably would protest 
amphitheater. _ 'lo 60,000 and the national guard today and only by the grace of any bombing of Rome because of 

Dr. SUrr ' )'Viis out All the way from the God escaped dying with it. the church properties in that 
Dr. Starr'.s subject .will be "The station t~, .the White House crowds I have been near death many city.) 

ballistocardIOgraph; Its contrlbu . thronged the president's route, times in my life, but not even in -=============
lion to o~r knowledg~ of the com- sometimes as much as 20 deep. my worst experiences in Franoo ._ 
moner. dlsea~s aUecUng the h~art Another crowd was waiting at did I experience the feeling of 
and Circulation." , 1 H 

The ballislrocardlograph Is a the White ouse groun~s. helpless horror that gripped me 
bed-sized balancing table sus- ~ut before proceedmg, Mr. w~m I was trapped on the bridge 
pehded from the ceiling on wires, Roosevelt stopped on ~e plaza thiS morning. . . 
three feet above the floor. While ' 101'\1 enoulh to ~xpress his tha~s. Before. startmg over the bndge I-

a 'patient lies quietly the table The presid~t s conference With I I had driven underneath the. ap
oscillates back and f~h to .the ~vis tI~ulated specu~tion that proach .to watch the motion. TJ.le 
thtob of his heart aId to Brdaln may be mcreased undulations were more rapid ' 

Heartbeats soon. Purvis, hl~lf, told re- , tban I had ever seen before .. This. 1 

Almost, But 
Not Quite 
J. W. Martin Jr. 
Declares His Party 
Came Very Close Each heartbeat of a normal man porters he was flying back to I however, was the only dltfer

moves the bed back and forth England, and undoubtedly would ~nce I saw from other times when 
about 16 one-thousandths of an return soon with more orders a strong breeze was blowing. 
Inch. Connected to a powerful .for war materIals. Morgenthau I .1 started across. In ~he car WASHINGTON ,Nov. 7 (AP) 
8"rlng at the foot of the table IQ also attended the conference, and WIth me was my daughter s cock- -Chairman Joseph W. Martin 
l' , ~ 11 th 1 ched th· . I T bb No~ ntll I Jr., of the republican national a tiny mirror, The mlrrot alnpiI'- a . ,tee. un in e pres1- er sparue, u y. u . commlttee, today declared that 

fies th is motion 8,000 times. The ·dent s office. reac.hed the fi.rst towers di? I his party came very close to 
m~ifl' ed motion is recorded on few. thoul.ht Ickes' resignation _ realize somethmg was terrIbly 

# th b b t g victory in the presidential elec-a oving photographic film. .ropl e ca met would e accep - , wro.n . . . ti ddt 
Or. Slarr's machine can be used ed. lie, took similar action after Either Just as I reached the 'on an that its efea repre-

to detect early and hitherto in- the 1936 election. towers. or just as I drove past ~:~d"gO~~:t acr:,~:.;~ry setback 
I 'bl h dl h "I for one," he told reporters,' them, the bridge began to sway v Sl e cases of eart sease, 8 ow . I tl fr 'd t 'd Th' "It is our purpose," he said in the r lation between hlgh blood "believe the president should be VIO en y am S1 e 0 51 e. JS 

e t . d f h be in . f was something new In my ex- a statement." to take full advan-
p~essure . and heart func lon, atl ree at t e g rung a a new perience with the bridge. Here- tage of the new and progressive 
dlfterentia~ between, various types administration to reshuffle, re- tofore, the notl'ceable motion has leadership and support that has f h t des create or do anything he pleases 
o 'tear IspaUeb·Uclz.... with his official family, especially b. een, up and down and undulat- come to us in this campaign. 

~ "We are for national unity. 
The latest issue of Time mltga- i~ view h.Of "the mlghty task mg. Loflt Control "We are for a strong defense. 

zin~, Nov. 11, considered the bal- ahead of 1m. "We shall support the presi-
list~ardl·ograph o. such medical Before I realized it. the tm 

"" ... from side to side became so dent when not in conflict with 
importance that it devoted half B ed violent I lost control of the car. the great principles for which we 
of its medical news space to. .Pr. n ge- I jammed on the brakes and got fought in this crusade." 
starr' device. out, only to be thrown onto my Meantime, he said, prepara-
- ~he balUstocardiograph was de- (Continued From. Page 1) lace against the curb. I tried tions would be made Cor the next 

scl'ibcd by Dr. Starr at the Nation- to stand and was thrown again. election struggles. He predicted 
al Academy of Sciences meeting ped today. Around me I could hear the con- tht "in 1942 we will elect a re-
in Philadelphia last week. . Gov. ClarenFe D. Marlin, who crete cracking. I starled back to publican congress and prepare 

Rockwood Lectures came to view the wrecked struc- the car to get the dog, but was the way for a greater victory in 
The RockWOod lectures \Ire ture, said it would be rebuilt im- thrown before I could reach it. 1944." 

brought to the colieie of medicine mediately. The car itself began to slide from Asserting that nearly 23,000,
every year through an endo,wment C. E. ~drew,. chief engineer t side to side on ' the roadway. I 000 voters approved the prin. 
}('ft to the university by the llI~e of the bndge, said the collapse I decided the bridge was breaking ciples for which the WiUkie-Mc
Paul Reed Rockwood, who gradu- probably was due to the fact that ing up and my only hope was to Nary campaign was waged, he 
ated in 1921. Since the university flat, solid girders were used on the get back to shore. added: 
accepted the gift in 1936, three ~ides of the bridge, offering re- On hands and knees most o! "The margin between victory 
lectures have been given by prom- slstance to the wind. He said the time I crawled 500 yards to and defeat wa~ very small in the 
inent men in the field of medicine. prlginal plans called for open the towers. Across the rO\ldway I large states. w~lch could have pro-

The first was given by Ilr. trusses but that plans .were !rom me I became aware of an- duced a WIllkle and McNary ma
Thomas M. Rivers of the Rocke- changed by another engineer. other man, alternately crawling jority in the electoral college. 
feller institute in New York. Dr. Professor R. B. Van Horn of and then running a few steps When the full returns are analyz
E. M. K. Geiling, head of the dl!- the University of Washington en- in a crouched position. ed it will be a surprise to tile COLln
partment of pharmacology at the gineering school at Seattle, ex- My breath was coming in gasps, try to n~te how. very ~:ose we came 
University of Chicago, was the plained that the peculiar topog- my knees were raw and bleed- to a nahonal victory. 
speaker last year. raphy of the narrows, over which ing, my hands bruised and swol- ~nother who ~tressed that a 

Important Speaken the bridge was built, virtually len from gripping the concrete shIft of comparatively few v~tes 
In accordance with the terms doubled the wln.d velOcity, creat- curb. But I was spurred by the ~ould have meant a republican 

of the trust Indenture, the lec- Ing a sort of wmd tunneL thought that if I could reach the V.IC~07Y was Roge~ W. Babson, ~t~-
turets are selected by a faculty Tbe briil"e's central span was t I ld be fe bsticlan, economist and prohlbl-

d th 1 '"!O owers wou sa, t · t d 'da~ f th . committee appointe by I e co - exceeded in length only by the p' 11 b th g t Ion par y can I .e or e prest-
lege of medicine, and the invl- Golden Gate bridge in San Fran- ma y my rea. ave au dency. From his home at Welles-
tation ls-extended the sl)Claker by cisco Bnd the George Washington completely and I lay 10 the road- ley Mass he sent President 
the prfsident (If the Urtlverslty. bridge In New York. way. clutching the curb until I R~sevelt~' telegram saying: 
Each year the lecture covers a could breathe again, and then "Hearty congratulations. A de-
different field In medicine. resumed my tortuous progress. feated statistician, however, hum-

Paul need Rockwood was tbe MaekUa RePOr&ed Deacl Toward the last I rIsked ris- bly reminds you that one per cent 
son of the late Dr. E. W. Rock- WO~CESTER, Mass., (AP)- ing to my fe.et and running a few of the vote properly allocated 
wood, who had been head of the The diowning ot Paul M. Macklin yards at a time. The man on the would have elected Wendell Will
chemistry department and a mem- of New Yorl(, vice president and () ther sl~e gaIned the. tow~rs be- !tie. Therefore know you will work 
bel' of the faculty for 47 years at general manager of the Wickwire fore I did and I enVled his bet- for coallltion, both with republi
the time of his death In 1935. The Spencer Steel corporation, his son tel' end?rance.. . cans and minority parties. Please 
former died in 1927. and a feilow corporation official .1 belleve that right at thiS keep well. Four great years are 

The Pennsylvania lecturer will while on a hunting trip in Maine mtnute what appalls me most is ahead." 
be a guest of Dr. Horace M. )torns was reported here last night. that within a few hours I mu~t _______ _ 
of the college of medicine while tell my dauihter that her dog is 
he Is visiting Iowa City. dead, when I might have saved lIIinl Schedule Drake 

. flaJat Over Territory him. CHAMPAIGN, m. (AP)-Drake 

Blockade;..!. BUENOS AIRES, (AP)-Argen- university will replace Chicago on 
tine , ne'wspapers commented ad- Submarlae LallDCbed Illinois' 1941 football schedule, 
verse!y yesterday on Chile's claim GROTON, Conn., (AP) - The .Athletic Director Wendell Wilson 

(Continued From PIlle 1) to all 'Antatdic territory between Gar, latest submarine built for said yesterday. Drake will play 
. . , 63, and 80 c;\ep-ees west longitude, the United States navy, was at Champaign on Oct. 18, Chicago's 

successful against World war U- asaerting tflat part of this land launched yesterday at.the shipyard date on the mini schedule until 

boats, they added, ' it tailed to ~";ri;Ih;· ;tf;U;lIy~be;;l;on:gs;;:to=Ar=g:e:n:ti:n:a;. "::O:f ;th:e::E:lec::tr:ic=B:o;a:t :c:om;;p:an:y;:h:e:re:.:;;th:e::M;a;r:oo=n;s :d;r:o:p;:ped:::1:00::tb;a:I;I.:. InSure merchant ' ships a,alnst I 
combined air-naval attacks with1 
their "progress in teehnlque and 
tactics." In the Enilllh channel, 
another factor Is the fire of IUM 
mounted on the German-oc:cupled 
French coast. 

The German high command re
ported tha~ artillery fire today 
damaged one ship so badly that 
it had to drop out of a BritlBh con
voy southeast of Dover. 

Still another complieation for 
British shippIng is the almoat con
tinual aerial mine-Iayln,. 

SnDcJed 1JI 1ta17 
ROME (AP)-An American re

litf commi"ee appealed to the 
American Red Crou yesterday 
for aid in repatriating 18 cfit.U
lute U.S. citizens threatened with 
a winter of starvation in ltal7. 
~================~- -.. ---

MAIL SUB8CIUPTION 
SPBC1AL8 TO . , 

NOV. 10TH ONL!'! 

ure .......... for 1 ye.r .... 01 .. Ye 1.7. 
TIle A-""- Cur % yt.n .......... 1M 
~ ... llteD for lye" .... .ael .... 1.110 I 
Publilhe,,' Periodic"" 

Co. 

'1-1 A WKEYE PJ-IOTOS 
Get Them Out of the Way 

Before Thanksgiving 

DIAL 2757 

For An Appointment 

ELECTION DAY IS OVER-let us 
now march forward as one . . . 
as 6:usaders 01 a better standard 
of living for ALL the people . . . 
and today, we invite you to see 
how well we are prepared to help 
you in this great movement. 

Stocks throughout the slOl'1! are at 
their peak . . . values Bre the best 
we've ever assembled . . '. assort
ments are . wide enouih to compre
hend every desire, every need 
shop Strub's. 

Anniversar'Y 

Every 
Department 
Participates 

Sale of Better 
Nov. 8th to 16th Incl. " 

Dresses! , " 
120 Desirable Styles Reduced From Regular Stock! 

$5 To $10,95 
. Values Are 

, $5.00 $10 To $19.95 
Values Are 

$10.00 

To '28.85 
Values Are 

,15.00 

Wools! Silks! Velvets! Afternoon and Dress Styles! Tailored and Classic Styles 
... 2-piece Jacket Styles ... Dance and Dinner Frocks ... Women's regular and half 
sizes ... Junior and Misses' sizes. A select variety to pick from. 

Just twice a year ..• November and 
~ay ... do we feature this great dress 
event! Many wise buyers will buy sev
eral frocks in this sale! 

Exciting, indeed, will be this 2-Day 
Sale Event! •.. Friday and Saturday! 
Up to 1/ 3 savings on new dresses will 
sell these 120 pieces in a hurry! 

A Big Birthday Special/ 

Silk Hosiery 
Values to 

$1.35 at, Pair '-" 72C 
Nationally k now n 
makes, comprising al1-
silk hose with givable 
tops, also broken sizes and slight il'
regulars, in all the new colors. In some 
instances you']] not find every size in 
every color, but every size is in the 
sale! It's the stocking treat of the 
year! 

STRUB'S-Flrs' Floor "MnlOlI 
II'loar 'wnl 
be bU3Y. 

~---~-------------T""-------------------' Game eorly! 

$2.50 Box 

Chocolates 
Helen Harrison's popular sweets in a 5-lb. 
Gift Box comprisin'g bon bons, chocolates, 
nougats, caramels. No phone or- $ 
del'S 101' this special. Quantity 1 
limited. 

STRUB'S-F1r8t Floor 

$2.95 Barbitlon 

Blouses 2.19 
Discontinued styles ... mostly dark colors. 

To $1.98 Silk Seads .. ........ 89c 
One Lot "CIose·Out" Sweaters, 
values to $3.98 at ... ........... $2.19 

STRUB'S-Flrst Floor 

800 Pairs FOOTWEAR 
Taken From Thi, Semon', Regular Stocks 

DRESS Values to 6.,75 

SHOES 

287 
SPORTS 
SHOES 

}'ORMAL and 

SHOES 

387 
ARCH 

SUPPORT 
SHOES 

All the New Fall Muteriol. an.d Colors I 
Siz;e, AA.A.A to C--4 to 10-See Them! 

Shop early while sizes are complete 
8TaUB'8-rln& Floor 

Birthday Specials in Toiletries 
SQUIBB'S HAN D 

WnON- In three 
.bea, It Skl, 51e 
and Iec. Coatal_ 
Laaolor. &elleve. 
dr), lIda due &0 ex
POlure and cold 
win_ 

KLIIN ltLOZ - efflciently cleans 
dresses, upholstery and rugs 
fine for Woodwork, too. 

g:oa 9ge and g:~oll le 
DR. WEST'S NYLON TOOTH 

B~~i~~E~ .................... : ................. 25e 
L~~ ~:t;'r .. ............................... 50c 
DOROTHY PIRKINS c" I: A M or 

ROSI8-A superb clelUlllng cream. 

~~eO a~~~_.~~~ .. ~ ... ~~._ ............ $1, 
J 

FAY'S ROTATOR HAIR BaUSHE8 

~~~li~!!r~~~: ... .............. ...... ..... ... ... 79c 

Complimentary 

$' Bottle of 
Elmo All-Weather 

LOTION 
with B dollar or more purc:bue 
of your favorite Elmo PreplrlltiOflil 
It our Toiletries Dept. Elmo Lot1pn 
softens and soothes dry akin. 

Sale end, November 8th. 

C~~AN'::~: :~~U!~ .... ........... lge 
SQumB'S TOOTH PASTI- 33e 

Tube ............................................... . 

8T&UB'8-PIni Flow 

\ Stirring Sale 0/ 

Hassocks 
2.50 

H.llh qUBli ty hassocks il1 II va
rIety of colors. Heavy, wlllh
able covering.' An exceUenl 
alit for the home and tami11. 

8ftUB'lJ--8_nd F1H1 

Inwa lineuP 
peUit 
Gable 
curran 
prye 
Enich (c) 
Anderson 
Burkett 
stauss 
youel 




